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RAO, SYSTOLE LAO. DIASTOLE LAO. SYSTOLE

The RAOview shows akinesis of the
lower antero-lateral wall and apex;
and contraction of the inferior wall
and high up the antero-lateral wall.
The LAOview showsgood contrac

tion posteriorly and akinesis of the
septalaspectof the chamber. Patient
was injected IVwith 2OmCiof@mTc
labelled HumanSerumAlbumin. The
agentwaspreparedusing the New

EnglandNuclear ElectrolysisKit for
labelling HSA.Writeor call for a port
folio of Brattle-gated lung, liver and
heart studies.
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SomeBrattleshavebeeninclinical
useforoverthreeyears
incommunityandmajorhospitals
More than half of our instruments
are in community hospitals and the
list isgrowing rapidly. Upon request,
we'll supply namesof happy users in
your area.

What'sthe nextstep?
Get intouch
Askyour NENmanabout Brattlesand
HSAKits.Hecanshowyoua port
folioofclinicalpicturesandarrange
to haveone of our people give you a
demo. Or write or call usdirect. We'll
sendyou brochures on this and other
models,and will giveyou your own
set of clinical pictures and a bibliog
raphyon gated scintigraphy. If you
wish, we'll evenmakeyou a Brattle
owner. (This is the bestpart of
our story.)

No knobs, no meters, no errors
The spartan panelabove tells the
second-best part of our story. If you
want to photograph peak systole,
pressthe SYSTOLEbutton. If, say,
you want systoleonly at full expi
ration, press the EXPIRATIONbutton
aswell. If only breathing is relevant,
don't pressthe heart button.

The Brattle is connected to the
patient and to your gamma (or x-ray
or ultrasonic) camera.Wheneverthe
patient is in the selected phase, both
the scope and the scaler on your
gammacameraaregated ON,and
film is exposed.Otherwise,they
areOFF.

Brattles lock onto patients
and stay locked on
It doesn't matter if the patient's heart
rate and breathing depth change
while he's under the collimator be

causewe stay right with him. Brat
ties contain an EGGto track heart, a
plethysmographto track respiration,
and a tiny computer to deduce systole
and diastole times from the heart
signal. And becauseit's all built in,
your operator neednot bea
physiologist.

Wedon't cover our tracks
we print them
The panel lights flash wheneverthe
patient reachesthe selectedphases;
and pushing the RECORDER-ON
button gets you an EGGtracing
markedwith breathing and camera
on times. Youcan verify function be
fore, during and after exposure.

A singlepair of axillaryelectrodes
capturesbothheart and breath
It's easy.And we supply disposable,
pre-filled electrodes.

Helpyourcardiologiststudyheartkinetics
non-invasivelywith Brattle-gatedscintiphotos.

RAO. DIASTOLE

BrattleInstrumentCorporation
243VassarStreet â€¢Cambridge,Massachusetts02139â€¢617-661-0300



Youare entering a remarkable
era of diagnostic advancement.
Instead of being limited to a
single imaging method, you will
take advantage of many
techniques, choosing them to
meetyourspecific diagnostic
criteria and the condition of
your patient.

Searle is helping shapethis era
of advancement. Overthe past
decade, guided by your needs,
we have developed sophisti
cated nuclear imaging instru
ments to a high degree of per
formance. Now. the knowledge
gained during that time is being
applied to the creation of in
strumentation in the fields of
ultrasound and CTscanning.

What Searle developed yester
day in nuclear imaging. the
medical community relies on
today. And today we are plan
ning significant advances in
ultrasonic. CT.and nuclear im
aging. Tomorrow is in view.

SÃ©arleRadiographicsInc.
Subsidiary of G. D. Searle&Co.
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Maximal Thyroid
Uptake %Rads/1OO@CiMPI-lodine-123Rads/lOOp.Ci11315

15
251.05

3.19
5.3626.0

80.0
130.0

Highcountingstatistics.MPI-Iodine-123159keVgammaraysare detected
more than 3 times as efficiently on Anger-type cameras as the 364 keV gamma
rays emitted by I 131.You get a higher count rate with MPI-Iodine-123 than
with equivalent amounts of I 131 on gamma cameras. Therefore, scintiphotos
can be obtained more rapidly.

Imagesthat demonstratetrue thyroidfunction.MPI-lodine-123isorganified
by the thyroid so images obtained will depict total thyroid functionâ€”not the
trapping mechanism alone.
You save moneywhenMPI-lodine-123isdeliveredwithotherMedi-Physics
products. Your Medi-Physics representative will be glad to show you how you
can receive MPI-lodine-123 without delivery charges in certain areas. Call for
full information about MPI-lodine-123, our reliable shipping procedures
and other products you can receive along with MPI-lodine-123.

Usethe appropriatetoll-freenumber:
Outside California 800-227-0483
Inside California 800-772-2446

Forcompleteprescribinginformationconsultpackageinsert,a summaryofwhichfollows:
SODIUMIODIDEI 123
CAPSULESANDSOLUTIONFORORALADMINISTRATION
DIAGNOSTIC

DESCRIPTION:Sodiumiodide@ 123 for diagnosticuse is
suppliedascapsulesandin vialsasanaqueoussolutionfor
oraladministration.At calibrationtimeeachcapsulehasan
activityof 100microcuriesandeachvialcontainssolutionwith
atidalspecificconcentrationof2 millicuriespermlatcalibra
tiontime.
INDICATIONS:SodiumiodideI 123is indicatedforuseinthe
diagnosisof thyroidfunctionandimaging.
CONTRAINDICATIONS:Noneknown.
wARNINGS:Thisradiopharmaceuticalshouldnotbeadminis
teredto childrenorto patientswhoarepregnantorto nursing
mothersunlessthe informationto be gainedoutweighsthe
potentialhazards.Ideally,examinationsusingradiophar
maceuticals,especiallythoseelectivein nature,in womenof
childbearingcapabilityshouldbeperformedduringthe first
few(approximately10)daysfollowingthe onsetof menses.
However,whenstudiesof thyroidfunctionare clinicaljy

indicatedformembersof thesespecialpopulationgroups,use
of I 123wouldbepreferableto the useof I 131in orderto
minimizeradiationdosage.

PRECAUTIONS:SodiumiodideI 123aswellasotherradioactive
drugsmust be handledwith care,and appropriatesafety
measuresshouldbetakento minimizeradiationexposureto
the patientconsistentwith properpatientmanagement.The
prescribedI 123doseshouldbeadministeredassoonasprac
ticablein orderto minimizethefractionof radiationexposure
dueto relativeincreaseof radionuclidiccontaminantswith
time.Theuptakeof I 123maybedecreasedbyrecentadminis
trationof iodinatedcontrastmaterials,by intakeof stable
iodinein anyform,orbythyroid,anti-thyroidandcertainother
drugs.Accordingly,thepatientshouldbequestionedcarefully
regardingdiet,previousmedication,andproceduresinvolving
radiographiccontrastmedia.

ADVERSEREACTIONS:Therewerenineadversereactions
reportedin a seriesof 1,393administrations.Noneof these
wereattributedto 1123.Fiveadversereactions,consistingof
gastricupsetandvomiting,wereattributedto a fillerin the

capsule.Twocasesof headacheanda caseof nauseaand
weaknesswereattributedto the fastingstate.Onecaseof
garlicodorinthebreathwaspresumedtobeattributabletothe
presenceof tellurium.

DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATION:Therecommendedoraldose
rangefordiagnosticstudiesof thyroidfunctionin theaverage
adult patient(70 kg) is from 100to 400microcuries.The
patientdoseshouldbemeasuredbya suitableradioactivity
calibrationsystemimmediatelypriorto administration.Con
centrationof I 123inthethyroidglandshouldbemeasuredin
accordancewithstandardizedprocedures.

SPECIALCONSIDERATION:Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbe
usedonlyby physicianswhoarequalifiedby trainingand
experiencein thesafeuseandhandlingof radionuclidesand
whoseexperienceand traininghavebeenapprovedby the
appropriategovernmentagencyauthorizedtolicensetheuseof
radionuclides.

NOWSUPPUED:Sodiumiodide1123fororaladministrationis
suppliedin glassvialsandin capsules.

Oneof thesafestdecisionsyou'll
everhaveto make...andaseasyas1,2,3.
Consider the benefits of MPI-Iodine-123 and your course of action becomes
clear. Don't you and your patients deserve these important benefits?

Greater patient safety because of reduced radiation absorbed dose.
Substitution of 1131with MPI-Iodine-123 reduces the absorbed radiation
dose more than 24 times to the thyroid gland.

Compare:

medi+p@Â©@



Searle'snewPho/GammaV is a worthy
addition to the proven Pho/Gamma
scintillation camera series. Designed
for the clinic or laboratory looking for
cost-effective instrumentation, the
Pho/GammaV featuresthe advanced,
high-speed electronics of the Pho/
Gamma LFOV in a standard field of
view camera. It also offers a large as
sortment of parallel-hole, pin-hole,
diverging-converging and spot-con
vergingcollimators.

EASE OF OPERATION

Like the Pho/GammaLFOV,the Pho/
GammaV has eleven factory pre-set
isotopewindowsfor operatorconveni
ence. Automatic peaking assures re
markablereproducibility from study to
studyandfromdayto day.

TRIPLE PEAK CAPABILITY
Window width and energy level can
also be set independentlyon 3 analyz
ers for unique isotopes and special
studies.Thus,yourfacility can takefull
advantageof the diagnostic potential
in multi-peaknuclidessuchas Gallium
67.This is especially importantin soft
tissue studies where high sensitivity
andsuperiorresolutionarevital.

IMPROVED ELECTRONICS
New ratio correction circuitry allows
wider window widths, shortens study
times and increases patient through
put. Other electronic innovations in
clude pulse-pair pile-up rejection and
eventbufferingcircuitry.Asa result,the
Pho/GammaViscapableofcountrates
up to 200,000cps, which is sufficient
forevenhighly specialized techniques
suchasdynamiccardiac studies.

INSTRUMENTATIONBACKED BY
SUPERIOR SERVICE
Searle Service is one of the largest,
highlytrainedServiceOrganizationsin
the nation. This trained and knowl
edgeable group is dedicated to main
taining highestquality instrumentper
formancein your laboratory.

IMAGING:
The Living Art

The Pho/Gamma V is the most ad
vancedstandardfield ofview scintilla
tion cameraavailabletoday.Likeother
instrumentsin the famousPho/Gamma
line, it consistentlydelivers high qual
ity images to give the physician
maximumdiagnosticsupport.
For more in formation on the Phol
Gamma Vsystem, including the unique
Micro Dot@ Imager and Scintiscan@
Whole Body Table, callyour Searle rep
resentative or write: Searle Radio
graphics, Inc., 2000 Nuclear Drive, Des
Plaines, IL 60018. Telephone: (312)
298-6600.

=
SearleRadiographics,Inc.
Subsidiary of G. D. Searle & Co.
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Storage:
at roomtemperatureup to 25Â°C

Specifications of the injection solution:

Labelling kit:
12ml vialwith tin-Il-human
albuminparticles,
lyophilized

Volume:1â€”10ml
Humanalbumin:0.25â€”2.5mg/mI

Sn2@: 0.0045â€”0.045mg/mI
NaCI:9.2-10.8mg/mI
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Technetium-99m:approx.10.6mg/mI
pH:5-6

Stability: approx. 8 hours
Content of 99m TcO@:< 1% of total activity.
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Labelling kit
Technetium 99m tin human
easy â€”safe â€”rapid

I ,
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To produce 99m Tc-labelled albumin particles
fortheperfusionscintigraphy.Maximumconcentrationinthelungs

I

I1

I

Hoechst Aktiengesellschaft
Pharmaceutical Marketing Planning International
D-6230 Frankfurt (Main) 80 . W.-Germany
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I$@ NewEnglandNuclear
RadiopharmaceuticalDivision
Atomlight Place, North Billerica, Mass. 01862
Telephone617-667-9531
LosAngeles: 213-321-3311 Miami: 305-592-0702

Canada: NENCanada Ltd., Lachine, Quebec, H7T3@9,Tel: 514-636-4971,Telex: 05-821805
Europe: NENChemicals GmbH, D-6072 Dreieichenhain,W. Germany, Daimlerstrasse26, Postfach 1240.Tel: (06103)85034.

Think NEN first when it
comes to nuclear medicine.
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Now...a formatterthatrecords
asfastasthecameracandetect.
GE Formatter records 4 times more â€¢Minimumfloor spaceâ€”about43/2squarefeet.
information per second than any other Includescameraand formatterelectronics
unit â€”it's the system of choice in one compactcabinet.
for dynamic studies. â€¢Easyserviceabilitywith modulardesign.

â€¢10 frames per second with no data lossâ€” Those are the facts about the GE Formatter
the fastest formatter available. . . . the system that helps you get maximum

â€¢Up to 42 dynamic study images on one diagnostic data out of every second. Why get
8 x 10 film. anything less? Contact your GE representative.

â€¢Uses standard 8 x 10 photographic cassettes General Electric Medical Systems,
. . . Milwaukee, Toronto, Madrid.â€”economical, readily available.

â€¢Standard multiple formatsâ€”35,70 and
105mm. GENERAL@@ELECTRIC



Anterior view of lungs, raw data, variably smoothed data,
relativeperfusioncurveandcontours.

Isometric view of cirrhotic liver. Perspective 1 (a range of
perspectives is available).

Example of output from dynamic protocol including automatic
R.O.I.selection.

Isometric view of cirrhotic liver. Perspective 2 (a range of
perspectivesis available).

I.

Advances in
High Resolution
Storage Displays
from varicam
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VARICAM's storagemonochrome display hasbeen
designed to optimize the use of the oscilloscope's
potentialities.

The hardwarevector generatorproducesfast lines
between points enabling line drawn isometric displays
and true isocontour maps.

Thehardwarecharactergeneratorenablesefficient
labelling of all images.

VARICAM's specialmodification to the storageunit
itself results in a largeincreasein writing speedon the
screen,particularly in grey scales.

This enablesthe useof VARICAM's sophisticateddot
density interpolation programs without undue delay.

varian
varian radiation division
61 1 HansenWay, Palo Alto, California 94303, USA.
Telephone: (415) 493-4000
European Enqu iries: Moiesey Road. Walton-on-Thames, Surrey.
England. Telephone: (093 22) 28971 Telex: 261351

A



YouToki fl@
YouNeeded

High quality images, consistently
reproducible, to further increase

diagnostic accuracy;

High speed data acquisition with
minimal loss;

Simple setup for increased
thruput and optimized

performance; and

Protection against obsolescence.

We Have
Responded With

I
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MOBILITYANDFLEXIBILITY
When movementof a critically ill pa
tient is risky...but the diagnostic sup
port of nuclear imaging is indicated,
consider Searle's new Pho/Gamma
L.E.M. Compact and maneuverable,
the L.E.M.can easily be movedto the
patient'senvironmentintheemergency
room, CU or CCU where heart, lung,
brain and renal studies can be done
without compromising patient comfort
andsafety.
PROVEN ELECTRONICS
The L.E.M.has the same high-speed
electronics as Searle's proven Pho/
GammaLFOV.It hassix factorypre-set
isotopewindowsforoperatorconveni
ence.Automaticpeakingassuresre
markablereproducibility from studyto
study and from day to day. Window
width and energy level can be set in
dependently on 2 analyzers for dual
peakisotopesand special studies.

INCREASED PATIENTTHROUGHPUT
Newâ€˜ratiocorrection circuitry allows
wider window widths, shortensstudy
times and increases patient
throughput. Other electronic innova
tions include pulse-pair pile-up rejec
tion and eventbufferingcircuitry. As a
result, the L.E.M. is capable of count
ratesupto200,000cps.
CHOICE OF COLLIMATORS
The L.E.M.offers a wide selection of
lightweight colli mators for optimum
resolutionunder any conditions. With
itsconvergingcollimationcapabilities,
it offers significant improvement in res
olution of deep-seatedstructures.Re
nal studies,for example,yield images
of such clarity that it is possible to ob
tam even oblique views of diagnostic
quality.
TAILOREDFOR SPECIAL APPLICATIONS
In heart imaging, the L.E.M. can be
â€œgatedâ€•forsystolicordiastolic studies,
and the high count rate capability
makes it suitable for advanced
techniques such as dynamic cardiac
imaging. The L.E.M. reveals midline
brain lesionswith unequalledclarity in
static studieswith the convergingcol
limator. Parallel-hole and diverging
collimation is used for large-area
studies, such as lung imaging for pul
monary emboli.

IMAGING:
The Living Art

INSTRUMENTATIONBACKED BY
SUPERIOR SERVICE
Searle Service is one of the largest,
highly trained Service Organizations in
the nation. This trained and knowl
edgeable group is dedicated to main
taming highest quality instrument per
formancein your laboratory.

For more information about the Pho/
Gamma L.E.M., including sample
studies, call your Searle representative
or write: Searle Radiographics, Inc.,
2000 Nuclear Drive, Des Plaines, IL
600 18. Telephone: (3 12)298-6600.

=
Searle Radiographics, Inc.
A Subsidiary of G.D.Searle& Co.

SR-537

Pho/GammaÂ®L[.M.
Low EnergyMobile Scintillation Camera
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Contains 0.9%benzyl alcohol as a preservative. Made isotonic with
sodium chloride. Supplied at a concentration of 100 @iCi/mland a specific activity

ofI to6mCi/mg.SodiumhydroxideorL@vdoch@oricfyia.Ilinck:roclts acidmaybepresentforpH@c1@ctnent

LSelenomethionine
Se 75 Injection S
The contmlkd process@ ..@@@ 4 @..
productâ€”theNo. 1choice.@ / t F
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Will YOUexperience greater success in S@
pancreas visualizationor observe greater detail @â€˜!@@-
with our product? ainical data does not exist@@
which would allow usto make such a claim.
Weare only sureof one thingâ€”nuclear
medicine personnel order our
Selenomethionine75 more often than any
otherâ€”by a substantial margin. We believe
that our production know-how isan
important reason for this popularity.

Forordering information contact your
Mallinckrodt representative or call
direct to our Order Department
800-325-3688â€”Missouricustomers
call 314-291-5574. 5

@kAIIIIJ@I1@Lk.@LW @N 3 - 9@ 1 _

6Ã§NUCLEAR5@@)@1@ 4S @â€˜A
RADIOPHARMACEUTIC@S S - â€˜@
675BrownRd. @#: -â€˜@ 4
Hazeiwood. Missouri .
63042 -5 -

S@@

At Mallinckrodt we produce
Selenomethionine Se75 through a
process of chemical synthesis.We
believe this method allows usto institute
better â€œcontrolâ€•over the production process.
Wealso believe that thisextra â€œcontrolâ€•minimizes
final product variation from lot to lot and should
aid in obtaining more consistent imaging results.
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Type of equipmentManufacturer

â€”PhoneNameInstitutionDepartmentStreet

Address

Dynamics &

Mallinckrodt, Inc.
675 Brown Rd.
Hazeiwood, Missouri 63042

RADIOPHARMACEUTICALS . city State Zip

I Mailto:MEDCORP,820W.HydePark,Inglewood,cA90302

The4 Model C-5110

HASSELBLAD
70 mm System

for the best of two worlds!

L@Se1enomethionine
Se 75 Injection
DESCRIPTION
Selenomethionine Se 75 Injection issupplied as a stenle
non-pyrogenic aqueous solutioncontaining 0.9%benz'yl
alcohol as a preservative.Thesolution ismade isotonic
with sodium chloride and may contain hydrochloric acid
or sodium hydroxide for pH adjustment.

INDICATIONS
Selenomethionine Se 75 is indicated for pancreas
scanning as an aid in the diagnosis of suspected
pancreatic disease.

CONTRAINDICATIONS
None.

WARNINGS
Thisradiopharmaceutical should not be administered to
patients who are pregnant or during lactation unlessthe
information to be gained oulweighs the potential hazards.

Ideally. examinations using radiopharmaceuticals.
especially those elective in nature. of a woman of
childbearing capability should be performed during the
firstfew (approximately 10)days following the onset
of menses.

Thetransplacental transportand long biologic half-time
of thisagent may resultin significant radiation exposure
to the fetus.Since Selenomethionine Se 75 issecreted in
milk during lactation. formula feeding should
be substituted.

Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by physicians
who are qualified by specific training in the safe use and
handling of radionuclides produced by nuclear reactor
or particle accelerator and whose experience and
training have been approved by the appropriate
government agency authorized to license the use
of radionuclides.

PRECAUTIONS
As in the use of any other radioactive material, care
should be taken to insureminimum radiation exposure to
the patient. consistentwith proper patient management.
and to insureminimum radiation exposure to
occupational workers.

Fastingprior to administration of Selenomethionine Se 75
may enhance hepatic uptake of the agent which may
resultin degradation of pancreatic image quality.

ADVERSEREACTIONS
Adverse reactions have not been reported following the
administration of Selenomethionine Se 75 Injection.

See package labeling for information on dosage and
administration. physical characteristics and
radiation dosimetry.

Minimum DeadTime

Highest Resolution

Statics

Record the best scm
tiphotos that your

Gamma Camera is capable
of and that your patients deserve. Don't forsake
static image quality for dynamics speed. Don't pay
an inflated price and waste valuable floor space for
images less than those routinely available from our
HASSELBLAD/Zeiss Systems.

Send complete specifications and a price quote on
the HASSELBLAD 70mm System:
:i ForGammaCameraImaging;
E forUltrasoundâ€œBâ€•orCATScanning;
E1calltofurtherdiscussourneeds.

@ectronic

5.
.â€˜@ .-

,@- 820 W96t Hyde Pad, B'vd.

â€” S IrÃ§@ewood. CA 90302

(2i3)Ã´73-2201



Lung View, Anterior

Think about Picker@ dynamite
15â€•detector. This large field
size detector images all lung
fields and liver/spleen studies
in one view without a diverging
collimator. Positioning of all
organs is easy. And with

ift 4, 24â€• wide whole
body studies can be completed
quickly with only two passes.

Specially designed photo
multiplier tubes, delivering up
to 7% greater photocathode area,
combined with patented light
pipe masking translate into
solid 1/8â€•intrinsic resolution
and assured Â±10% field
uniformity.

Bone View, Posterior

delivers the kind of results that
today's clinicians demand.

This demonstrable quality
of our nuclear capabilities
is a result of what we call
Picker'synergy â€”the complete
interfacing of systems and
services for improved diagnostic
visualization.

Talk to your Picker
representative about the detector
that offers you the best combi
nation of field size, uniformity
and resolution specifications â€”
Picker's dynamite 15â€•detector.
Or write Picker Corporation,
12 Clintonville Road,
Northford, CT 06472.

For cerebral and cardiac
studies, lung perfusion studies,
breast and prostate metastasis
visualization, bone imaging,
livet/pancreas and kidney
studies â€”in every type of nuclear
application, the large field size,
high uniformity and exceptional
system resolution of the 15â€•
detector, in concert with the
dynamite Dyna8 Camera
family of accessory systems,

PICKERÂ®
ONE OF THECIT COMPANIES
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We've developed a dual function radioisotope
calibrator . . . onethat providesan addedmeasure
ofconfidencewithtwomodesofoperation:

0 Radiation Exposure Monitoring

0 RadioisotopeCalibration

FORTHENUCLEARMEDICINESPECIALIST:The
assurance of knowing the measured radiation ex
posure-rate around the work station . . . hot lab
. . . injected patient. This knowledge leads to more

rapid and safer handling of radioactive material

and the consequent lowering of radiation expo
surefortheoperator.
0 Exposure-Rate Measurements to 20R/hour

i: 0.1 mR/hour Sensitivity
0 Remote Detector Operation

FORTHE PATIENT:The assurancethat the ad
ministered dose is calibrated to be exactly as
prescribed.
0 90+ Isotope Calibrations

0 Widest Range (to 20 Ci)
0 Geometry Independence

What have we

doneforyou
ate@y

P I@CAHNIEC@NC
@ 136 SummitAvenue â€¢Montvale, NewJersey 07645 â€¢(201) 391-3930



â€œIttakes three
dual-probe scanners
or two cameras
to handle
the
patient
load
of one
cleon.â€•
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cleon
C0 A P0 RAT I0 N ...for maximum patient throughput in whole-body imaging.

SEND FOR ThE FACTS:
S SSIIIISSISIIIIIâ€¢â€¢Iâ€¢Iâ€¢IsIâ€¢IIIISIâ€¢IIIIIâ€¢â€¢SIIâ€¢Sâ€¢IIIâ€¢IS

cleon
: CORPORATION :
: i50GouldStreet :

@ Needham,MA02192

@ Yes,I'd liketo havethe facts about
@ the CleonWhole-Body Imager.

NAME___________________

@ DEPARTMENT___________________________

@ INSTITUTION ____________________________

@ ADDRESS______________________________

: CITY___________STATE_________ZIP â€¢:

â€œ@,Scan
dalous!â€•
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. ? Lymphoma

? Hodgkin's disease

?Bronchogenic carcinoma

GaHiumGa67:
Now available for routine use as
a non-invasive adjunct in diagnosis.



IndicationsandUsage:GalliumCitrateGa67maybeusefulto demonstratethepres
enceandextentof certainmalignanciessuchasHodgkin'sdisease,lymphomas,and
bronchogenic carcinoma. Positive Ga 67 uptake in the absence of prior symptoms
warrants follow-up as an indication ofa potential disease state.

Contralndlcations: None known.

Warnings:GalliumcitrateGa67shouldnotbeadministeredtochildrenortopatients
whoarepregnantor to nursingmothersunlessthe informationto begainedoutweighs
thepotentialhazards.Ideally,examinationsusingradiopharmaceuticaldrugproducts,
especiallythoseelectivein natureof awomanofchildbearingcapabilityshouldbe
performed during thefirstfew (approximately ten) days following the onset of menses.

Precautions:
General

A thoroughknowledgeofthe normaldistributionof intravenouslyadministeredGallium
citrateGa67isessentialinordertoaccuratelyinterpretpathologicstudies.
Thefindingof anabnormalgalliumconcentrationusuallyimpliestheexistenceof under
lying pathology, but furtherdiagnostic studies should be done to distinguish benign
from malignant lesions. Gallium CitrateGa 67 is intended for use as an adjunct in the
diagnosis ofcertain neoplasms. certain pathologic conditions may yield up to 40% false
negative gallium studies. Therefore a negative study cannot be definitively interpreted
asrulingout thepresenceof disease.
Lymphocytic lymphoma frequently does not accumulate Gallium Ga 67 sufficiently for
unequivocal imaging; and the use ofgallium with this histologic type oflymphoma is not
recommended at this time.

Gallium citrate Ga 67, as well as other radioactive drugs, must be handled with care and
appropriate safety measures should be used to minimize extemal radiation exposure to
clinical personnel. Also, care should be taken to minimize radiation exposure to patients
consistent with proper patient management.

carcinogenesis
No long term animal studies have been performed to evaluate carcinogenic potential.

Pregnancycategoryc
Adequatereproductionstudieshavenot beenperformedinanimalsto determine
whetherthisdrugaffectsfertility in malesor females,hasteratogenicpotential,or has
otheradverseeffectson thefetus.GalliumcitrateGa 67shouldbeusedin pregnant
womenonlywhenclearlyneeded.

NursingMothers
Gallium Citrate Ga 67 has been found to accumulate in breast milk and should not be
usedin nursingmothers.

PediatricUse
Safetyandeffectivenessin childrenhavenot beenestablished.

AdverseReactIons:Severeitching,erythemaandrashwereobservedinonepatientof
300 studied.

Dosage and Administration: The recommended adult (70kg) dose ofGallium Citrate Ga
67 is 2-5mCi. Gallium Citrate Ga 67 is intended for intravenous administration only.

Approximately10%of theadministereddoseisexcretedin thefecesduringthefirst
week after injection. Daily laxatives and/or enemas are recommended from the day of
injection until the final images are obtained in order to cleanse the bowel of radioactive
material and minimize the possibility offalse positive studies.

Studiesindicatetheoptimaltumorto backgroundconcentrationof ratiosareoften
obtained about 48 hours post-injection. However, considerable biological variability
may occur in individuals, and acceptable images may be obtained as early as 6 hours
and as late as 120 hours after injection.

The patientdose should be measured by a suitable radioactivity calibration system
immediately prior to administration.
Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbeusedbypersonswhoarequalifiedbyspecifictraining
in thesafeuseandhandlingof radionuclidesproducedbynuclearreactoror particle
acceleratorandwhoseexperienceandtraininghavebeenapprovedbytheappropriate
government agencies authorized to license the use of radionuclides.

How Supplied: Gallium Citrate Ga 67 is supplied sterile and non-pyrogenic for intrave
noususe.Eachmlcontains2mCiof GalliumGa67on thecalibrationdate.asacomplex
formedfrom9nggalliumchlorideGa67,2mgof sodiumcitrate,6.8mgsodiumchloride,
and 0.9% benzyl alcohol w/v as preservative. The pH is adjusted to between 4.5-7.5
with hydrochloric acid and/or sodium hydroxide solution.

Vialsareavailablefrom3mCito l8mCi in incrementsof 3mCioncalibrationdate.
The contents ofthe vialare radioactive and adequate shielding and handling precau
tlons must be maintained.

cAUTION:Federal(U.S.A.)lawprohibitsdispensingwithoutprescription.

I@1 NewEnglandNuclear
RadiopharmaceuticalDivision
Atomlight Place,North Billerica, Mass.01862
Telephone617-667-9531
LosAngeles:213-321-3311 Miami:305-592-0702

Canada. NENCanada Ltd., 2453 46th Avenue,Lachine, Quebec, H7T3C9,Tel: 514-636-4971,Telex: 05-821808
Europe: NENChemicals GmbH, D-6072 Dreieichenhain. W.Germany. Daimlerstrasse 23. Postfach 1240.Tel: (06103) 85034.
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Dependable imaging of skeletal lesions
â€”that'swhat bone scanning is all about.
And that's whatthe unique, dry-mix
formulation and stable PCPbond of
OsteosCanassure. OsteosCan'sdiphos
phonate formulation, when labeled with
99mTC,provides:

U dependablyhightaggingefficiency
i:i rapid blood and soft tissue clearance
to assure high target-to-nontarget ratio
0 excellent in vivo stability
D low tin levelâ€”tominimize the poten
tial for liver uptake and interference
with subsequent brain scans
Forfurther information about Osteoscan,
please contact: Arnold Austin, Technical Man
ager, Professional Services Division, Procter &
Gamble (513) 977-8547.
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....@ PROCTER &GAMBLE

â€¢@COSTEOSCANÂ®
(5.9MGDISODIUME11DRONAT@Q16MGSTANNOUSCHLORDE)

SKELETALIMAGINGAGENT

In Europe, contact: Philips-Duphar B.V.,
Cyclotron and Isotope Laboratories, Petten, Holland.

See following page for a brief summary of package insert.
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CintiChem
Automatede@@TcUnit-DoseDeliverySystem

Systematicallysafer.

Organ-specific agents for optimum imaging of
brain, kidney, bone and lung, and for glomeru
ar filtration rate studies, are provided in kits

containing 10 unit-dose vials. Each kit is single
step, requiring only addition of technetium to
produce the scanning agent.

Preselected amount of @mTcactivity is auto
matically dispensed into vial, then diluted with
saline to 1.3 ml. Entire dispense/dilute cycle is
automatic and shielded, and is completed
within75 seconds.

@1Tâ€”Â°@@@:@

Unit-dose vial is entered only once for tech
netium delivery, once for agent withdrawal.
Shielded syringe assembly automatically cen
ters disposable syringe with vial. A 1.0-mi pa
tient injection is reproducftfly withdrawn into
syringe.

Dispenser fully automates isotope measure
ment, reagent transfer and dose calibration.
Eliminates time-consum ing manual steps, com
putations and potential radiation exposure.

PROCTER&GAMBLE

OSTEOSCANÂ®
@9MGD@OOWE@flDAOt\1ATE,Q@MGSTANNOUS@HLORIJE@

SKELETALlM/@s3INGAGENT@

- - -@

PRODUCT INFORMATION
Before using, please consult the full Package Insert included in each
kit.

DESCRIPTION

Each vial of OSTEOSCAN contains 5.9 mg disodium etidronate and 0.16
mg stannous chloride as active ingredients. Upon addition of ADDITIVE
FREE 99mTc.pertechnetate, these ingredients combine with 99mTc to
form a stable soluble complex.

ACTIONS (CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY)

When injected intravenously, 99mTclabeled OSTEOSCAN has a specific
affinity for areas of altered osteogenesis. Areas of bone which are
undergoing neoplastic invasion often have an unusually high turnover
ratewhichmaybe imagedwith99mTc@labeIedOSTEOSCAN.
Three hours after intravenous injection of 1 ml 99mTc@labeledO5TEO
SCAN, an estimated 40-50% of the injected dose has been taken up
by the skeleton.At this time approximately50% has beenexcretedin
the urine and 6% remains in the blood. A small amount is retained by
the soft tissue. The level of 99mTc.labeled OSTEOSCAN excreted in the
fecesis belowthe leveldetectableby routinelaboratorytechniques.

INDICATIONS
OSTEOSCANis a skeletalimagingagentusedto demonstrateareasof
alteredosteogenesis.

CONTRAINDICATIONS
None.

WARNINGS
This radiopharmaceutical should not be administered to patients who
are pregnantor lactatingunlessthe informationto be gainedoutweighs
thepotentialhazards.
Ideally. examinations using radiopharmaceuticals,especially those
elective in nature, of a woman of childbearing capability should be per
formedduring the first few (approximately10)daysfollowingthe onset
of menses.
Radiopharmaceuticalsshould be used only by physicianswho are
qualified by specific training in the safe use and handlingof radionu
clides produced by nuclear reactor or particle accelerator and whose
experienceand training have beenapprovedby the appropriategov
ernment agency authorized to license the use of radionuclides.
The 9smTc.generator should be tested routinely for molybdenum break
through and aluminum. If either is detected, the eluate should not be
used.

PRECAUTIONS

Both prior to and following 99mTc@labeledOSTEOSCAN administration,
patients should be encouraged to drink fluids. Patients should void as
often as possible after the 99mTc.labeled OSTEOSCAN injection to mini
mize background Interference from accumulation in the bladder and
unnecessaryexposureto radiation.
As in the use of any other radioactive material, care should be taken to
insure minimum radiation exposure to the patient, consistent with proper
patient management, and to insure minimum radiation exposure to
occupational workers.

ADVERSE REACTIONS
None.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
The recommended adult dose of 99mTc-labeled OSTEOSCAN is 1 ml
with a total activity range of 10-15 mCi. 99mTc-labeled OSTEOSCAN
should be given intravenously by slow injection over a period of 30
seconds within eight (8) hours after its preparation. Optimum scan
ning time is 3-4 hours postinjection.

The patient dose should be measured by a suitable radioactivity calibra
tion system immediately priorto administration.
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: 0 Sendbrochureonthe
: CINTICHEMSystem.
: 0 Havefieldrepresentativecall

for an appointment

TheCINTICHEMSystem,a total unit
dose99m1cdeliverysystem...
0 Simplifies radionuclide delivery

0 Improves dosage accuracy and
reproducibility

0 Reduces radiation burden
@ Permits precise, contaminant-free

administrationofagents
@ Reduces labor and cost per test

0 Simplifies recordkeeping and
calculations
TheCINTICHEMSystemincludes:an

automated technetium dispenser, a
high-yield molybdenum 99/technetium
99m generator, organ-specific kits and
a uniqueunit-doseshielded syringe
assembly.Allintegratedfortheprep
arationofsterile,pyrogen-freeradio
diagnostic agentsâ€”precisely, reliably
and with greatly reduced radiation
burden to the user.

The CINTICHEMDispenser automati
cally delivers a preselected amount of
99mTC activity (TcO@ in saline) into a
single-use unit-dose vial. Vial contents

are transferred to a disposable syringe
via a shielded syringe assembly that
permits reproducible withdrawal of a
1.0-mi patient dose.

TheCINTICHEMGeneratoris an opti
mized,advanced-technology99mTc
generator. It offers exceptionally high
yieldsand isavailablein500-,1,000-,
1,500-and 2,000-mCisizes.(Sodium
pertechnetate 99mTcin isotonic saline.)

A seriesof organ-specificCINTICHEM
Agents incorporatesoptimumcurrent
formulations for organ specificity. Each
kit contains 10 unit-dose vials. (Kits
containingfivemultidosevialsarealso
available.) Each kit is single step. Re
quires only the addition of technetium
to produce the imaging agent. And the
CINTICHEM Dispenser performs this
stepautomatically.

Kits currently available include: DTPA
(diethylenetriaminepentaaceticacid
[calcium trisodium salt]). For brain and
kidney imaging, and glomerular filtra
tion rate (GFR) studies. Unit dose con

tains 3.3mg CaNa3DTPA,0.17mg
SnCl2-2H20,pH adjustedto 4 with HCI.
HEDSPA(1-hydroxy-ethylidene-1,1di
sodiumphosphonate).Forbone imag
ing. Unit dose contains 0.75 mg
HEDSPA,0.08mg stannousion as tar
trate,pH adjustedto 4 with HCI.MAA
(macroaggregatedalbumin).Forlung
perfusion studies. Unit dose contains
0.11mg MAA(0.3-1.3x 106particles),
0.09mg stannoustartrate,isotonic
saline. HCI and NaOHmay be present
for pH adjustment. Additional radio
pharmaceuticals will also be offered.

Let us senddetailed data on the
CINTICHEM System. Simply return the
coupon and we'll come back with a
glimpseintothefuture.

CintiChem@
Systematicallysafer.

@ UnionCarbideCorporation
. Clinical Diagnostics

: 401TheodoreFremdAvenue
@ Rye, New York 10580

(Pleaseprirot(

NM5

Clinical Diagnostics
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Since its introduction at the First World Congressof L
Nuclear Medicine,our newest high performance@ S
delay line Gammacamera, GCA-401,
has been generating world-wide interest.
In fact, several setshave been, or soon
will be installed in Europe, Australia,
and Japan. The features that make
this unit so attractive include:

â€¢Highintrinsic resolving
capability (3.2mm lead
pattern using 99m Tc.)

â€¢35cmusable field of view,
large enough to image both
lungs or a large organ.

â€¢Programablesetting of
measuring conditions

â€¢Compact,easy-to-operate
control console

â€¢Adaptablefor whole-body
imaging

â€¢Compatiblewith any data
processingsystem

â€¢Reliabilityassuredthrough
utilization of Toshiba's
world renownedIC
electronics

If we've caught your interest
too, please write.
We'll be pleased to send you
all the information you need
on the GCA-401.

â€˜4 II TOSHIBAâ€” TOKYOSHIBAURAELECTRICCO.,LTD.
Producer Goods Export Division
1-6,Uchisaiwaicho1-chome,Chiyoda-ku,Tokyo, 100Japan
Cable: TOSHIBA TOKYO Telex: J22587 TOSHIBA Phone: 501-5411

Intrinsic Resolution
57Co 999 K-counts,

Window; 20%
Pb-Bar pattern; 2.4, 3.2, 4.0,

4.8 mm

99mTc.DTpA, 24m Ci,
300 K-counts,Window;20%
Collimator; High resolution.
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C on'i i The Pfizer ACTA-ScannerÂ®was thâ€¢world's first
III U . whole body scanner.

L d h Since itwasfirst put into clinical useâ€”inea ers up February1974â€”theACTA-Scannerhasbeenused
. for head and whole body scanning in thousands

ofpatientsattheGeorgetownUniversityMedical
Center, the original development site.

It has also been used in additional thousands of
N patient procedures in such institutions as the

O @fsI University of Minnesota Hospitals, Thomas
Jefferson University Hospital, Yale-New Haven
Hospital, Lahey Clinic Foundation and Mount

N@@ ZionHospitalinSanFrancisco.
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From the very beginning, Pfizer Medical Systems
has been aware that growing clinical experience

@ and continuing research would dictate certain
refinements and improvements in computerized
tomography. Pfizer is determined to be in the
forefront of such developments and to make
them available as economically as possible.

The first result of this effort is the ACTA-Scanner
0200, which incorporates a more efficient and
comfortable patient handling system and an
advanced computer system, firmly establishing a
modular approach to changing technology. The
0200 user will be able to convert to the O200FS

whenavailable.TheO200FSwill enable
completion and display of a scan in less than
30 seconds.Otheroperating refinementsare
described on the next page.

This modularity, of course, will make the
advanced features of the O200FSJustas readily
available to current as well as prospective
users.

f@ MEDICALSYSTEMS,INC.
A SUBSIDIARYOF PFIZERINC.
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Operation and Control Advances

U Under 30-second scan time minimizes artifacts â€¢@
and increases patient throughput

U Three matrices standardâ€” 160,256,320

. Industry compatible CT numbering system
allows universal comparisons

U Advanced computer system

S Light beam guided patient positioning

U Variable scan slice thickness adjustment

. Tiltable gantry (Â±20Â°)for increased flexibility of
scan position

U 22â€• tunnel diameter to accommodate most

patients

I Area of interest analyses

Versatile Patient Rscord System

. For data storageâ€”(1) magnetic tape, for low
cost mass storage; (2) optional â€œfloppyâ€•disc
for easy filing of individual patient scan data

U For photographic recordingâ€”(1) 105 mm roll or
cut film; (2) PolaroidÂ®copies; (3) Multiformat
Scan Recorder (optional)

Advanced Patient Handling System

U Interchangeable bed modules allow maximum

patient throughput

S Bed modules may be rolled to patient rooms,

simplifying patient transfers

a Head supports on each bed module allow pre
positioning and immobilization

U Human-engineered for increased patient

comfort
U Power mechanism raises bed module and locks

it into position

U Movements of bed module are remotely

controlled after lock-in

Continuing Features

U 320 matrix

S Instant image reconstruction â€”including O200FS

. Pfizer commitment to customer service

. 12month warrantyâ€”labor,parts including tube
U Color and black-and-white viewing

S Selective enlargement

DistinguishingFeatures

â€˜I@ MEDICAL SYSTEMS, INC.
A SUBSIDIARYOFPFIZERINC.
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. Washout timer

. Permanent charcoal cartridge

. Exceeds all NRC/State requirements

Total performance.. .at an affordable price.

FULL FUNCTION
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The APC Economy
Xenon System fills the

void between disposable
bag unitsand automated
gas handling equipment.

. Completely shielded

. Adjustable flow rate

. Resistance free breathing

C Accepts any external xenon source

C Performs all regional ventilation studies

Atomic Products Corporabon
Center Moriches, NewYork I I 934,U.S.A.

(516) 878-1074



the proven
clinical counting system
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catheter

needle

straight
implantable

Solid State Probes
. Operating room design

. In vivo use

C Single, dual and multiple or matrix
detectors

S lntracavitary, intraorgan, or surface

I Real time information

C Chart, printer, and computer
compatible

â€˜dl Scintillator

TECHNICALASSOCIATES

7051 ETONAVE., CANOGA PARK,CA. 91303
(213) 883-7043



NEW IMPROVED SIMPLIFIED

[gee]VITAMINB12â€˜[WI]F@LATE
RADIO ASSAY KITS

57 a a 125w
Co Vitamin 12@ Folate

FEATURING:

. SUPERSENSITIVITY 33 pg 0.1 ng

. LINEAR RANGE 100 - 2,400 pg/mI 1 - 32 ng/ml

. TOTAL INCUBATION TIME 45 minutes 45 minutes

. PRECISION ( within-run ) C.V. 3.5% 3%

. PRECISION (run-to-run) C.V. 6% 7%

. LINEAR PLOT (log-logit paper provided)

. SEPARATION BY CHARCOAL-DEXTRAN TABLET

. PRE-MEASURED INDIVIDUAL CALIBRATORS

. LYOPHILIZED REAGENTS

. BUFFER INCLUDED ( requires only H20)

. RELIABILITY AND ECONOMY

. EXCELLENT RECOVERY

. ONLY ONE PIPETTING AND TWO DISPENSATION STEPS

REQUIRED PER TUBE.

Kits Also Available:

T-3 RIA [3H 1 Cortisol RIA

T-4 RIA I3H1 Cyclic AMP

I3HI FolicAcid I3H] CyclicGMP
I3HI Aldosterone I1251@ GentamicinRIA

(noChromatography) i12511 Co@-tisolRIA
r@

9@@4@sLoâ€¢ Â°â€¢

k0j@â€¢0 Diagnostic Products

CORPORATION
12306Exposition Boulevard â€¢Los Angeles, Calif. 90064

TWX 910-342-7577 In Calif. call collect ( 213) 826-0831 5

Call toll free 800-421-7235



SEVENTY k@55 ftI@i]@
2.A gammacamerasystemwitha simple-to-use,integral

computerincorporatingthemostcomprehensive
softwareprogramsinnuclearmedicine.

consIder:
â€¢System Seventy Seven is the result of ten years of development in perfecting a computerized gamma camera.
â€¢It is still the lowest priced of all computerized gamma cameras.
â€¢TherearemoreSystemSeventySeveninstallationsthananyothercomputerizedgammacamerasystem.
â€¢Theclinical software library for System Seventy Seven is the most extensive available.
â€¢It is the only system thatcan realistically convert so widea range of raw clinicaldata to diagnostic results.
â€¢It is designed to be operated by your own nuclear medicine technologist. Noprogrammers orcomputerspecia!ists are required.
â€¢Clinical data in the images produced by System Seventy Seven have established new standards in nuclear cardiography.

SYSTEMSEVENTYSEVENprovidestheuserwiththespeed,powerandversatilityofacomputerwiththe
pushbutton ease of operation of a pocket calculator; in fact, it improves on the pocket calculator by back
lighting only those buttons which are subsequent legitimate operations. Its software program library
implementscomplex computer operations, relieving the operator of plaguing, time-consuming routines.
Time is left for medicine.The back-lighted pushbuttons activate the respectivecomputer software;thus
providing rapid, easy computerized manipulation of clinical data without sacrificing the user's decision
making flexibility and integrity.
Send for nuclear cardiography applications brochure.

lntematlonalSalesandService:
. BAIRD-ATOMIC(Europe)BVVeenkade26-2728aTheHague5Hollandâ€” Telephone(070)603807Telex32324CableBAIRDCOHAGUE

BAIRD-ATOMIC,LIMITED,EastStreet.Braintree,EssexEngland
â€˜ TelephoneBraintree628Telex5987885CableBAIRTOMIC

___________________________________________BAIRD-ATOMIC,IndECom.Ltda.AvPaulista2073-14c141201311SaoPauloSPBrazil
Telephone (011)289-1948 Telex 01 122401 Cable BAIRDATOMICSPAULO

1'

DATA
PROC

START STOP ENTER
MAG

RESET â€¢CASSETTE@ TAPE

HomeOfflce:Baird-Atomic,Inc..
125MiddlesexTurnpike,Bedford,Mass.01730
Tel.(617)276-6000â€”Telex:923491â€”
Cable: BAIRDCOBFRD



TheRod@ochemicoICentreLtd..Amersham.England.Telephone:024-04-4444
IntheAmericas:Amersham/SearleCorp.,Illinois60005.Telephone312-593-6300

nW. Germany:AmershamBuchlerGmbH & Co.KG.,Braunschweig.Telephone:05307-4693-97

0207 â€˜frodrnor@

Volume I7, Number 7 37A

Gammalabelledpartners
Er adrenal/pituitarytesting

Cortipac
CortisolCPBKit
* Assay range 25-45@ig/1OOmI

* Unique @@Segamma label for
countingconvenience

* Predispensed test vials for
simplicityandreliabilily

* 30 minute incubation, 2 hour assay

* Small sample size (lOOjilserum)

* Excellent correlation with
Mattingleymethods

rit@i::RIAKit
* Assay range 1O-4000pg/ml

* 125
Igamma label

* Plasma extraction with adsorbent
glassminimizesnon-specific
interference

* Antiserum directed at biologicall
active(N-terminalcxl-24)parto
ACIHmolecule

* 24hourassay

Fullinformationavailableonrequest

r@1ThesignofqualityinRadioassays
The RadiochemicalCentre
Amersham
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â€˜33Xeis most economically obtained
in curiequantityglassampules.
The Xenon-Kow II was designed to
safely and conveniently crush the
ampule and dispense â€˜@3Xein
smaller doses. The dynamic volume
storage chamber provides for con
stant concentrations (decay
excepted), and transfer efficiencies
exceed 98%. The economies real
izedwill payfor the entiresystem,
usually in the first year. Let us ana
lyze and compare your current cost
with our system cost.

. Obrist, W. D. et al, â€œDetermination of

RegionalCerebralBloodFlowby
Inhalation of Xenon-i 33â€•,Circulation
Research,XX,124-@34,January @967.

P.O. Box 19164, Houston, Texas 77024 â€¢(7 13) 468-9628

Volume I 7, Number 7 47A

a â€˜33XeGas Control System from RADX

The HEART
of the System
Ventil-Con
The Ventil-Con controlled gas
delivery system is used for patient
administration of â€˜33Xe.You may
administer the â€˜33Xeas a bolus or
homogenous mixture with air and
oxygen to perform the single
breath, equilibrium and washout
phases of lung ventilation studies.
Major features are:
S GM detector for â€˜33Xe concen

tration determinations
. Automatic 02 replenishment

. Manual 02 replenishment

. Emergency 02 assist

. Swivel adapter for multiple

views available
. In line, autoclavable,

bacteriological filter
. Wide variety of face mask and

mouthpieces available
. 10 liter dry spirometer

S Volume meter

. Dual channel strip chart

recorder (optional)
. Breathing resistance less than
0.05-0.1inchesofwater

. Arm adjustable for 0-60 inches

S Large C02 adsorber

We also make special Ventil-Cons
for â€˜27Xeand cerebral perfusion
studies by the Obrist technique'.

The FINISH
XenonTrap
The Radx Xenon Trap is the
only activated charcoal trap with a
built-in â€˜33Xesaturation detectori
alarm. When the charcoal reaches
its saturation point, (because there
is no such thing as a â€œlife-timeâ€•
trap) an audio/visual alarm is acti
vated indicating it's time to replace
the 6-cylinder cartridge pack. Other
features are a large desiccant jar
for moisture removal, a â€œflame
isolatedâ€•pumpingsystem and an
optional expandable interface
(pictured).

Actually, the Xenon Trap is not the
finish because with every piece of
Radx equipment goes our one-year
warranty, and our commitment
to the future needs of
nuclear medicine.

The START
Xenon-Kow II
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CALlBL@1Li1iR
Factory-calibrated for all
widely used radionuclides.
Others can be added easily.

. Automatic ranging
fromipctol Ci.

.4

ISOTOP'

V

I 4-digit, solid state

readout.

. Fully-shielded

chamber.

. Molybdenum

breakthrough shield.

Also performs as a
computing dose calibrator
(when used with an
optional Hewlett Packard
HP-25 Pre-Programmed
Calculator).

RI*D C.

RAD/CAL LI

Has 5 pre-Calibrated
switch positions for
selecting the most
commonly used
radionuclides.

In â€œDialâ€•position, the
10-turn potentiometer
permits ANY radionuclide
to be measured.

NUCLEAR ASSOCIATESJINC.
Subsidiary of

RADIATION-MEDICAL PRODUCTS CORP.
100 VOICE ROAD â€¢CARLE PLACE, N.Y. 11514 â€¢(516) 741-6360
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It asksfor your instructions,repeatsthem
andgivesyou a chanceto changethem.
Then, it even talks back if an instruction
is wrong.

That'ssmart. But that'snot all.
The SKIGammaSystemhasa micro

processor with a magnetic disc memory
that calculates, controls the counter, spots
errors, makes sound evaluations about
data quality.

And the microprocessor is an integral
part of the systemâ€”notjust addedon. In

reducesdata to medicallyusefulanswers
and printsthem on tape in easy-to-read
form.
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the unlikely event something goes wrong,
you have only one number to call. Ours.

The SKI GammaSystemis fully au
tomaticâ€”sothere's no raw data to pat, That's smart.
prod,calculateor manipulate.Youcan put Becauseof all this, moreand more
up to 200 tubes in the changer, key in laboratories are enjoying the speed, de
your instructions and walk away. pendability and flexibility of The SKI
While you are doing something ..@@@ @jGamma System.
else It counts your samples@@ Calf us for detailsâ€”or a free
alters assay routines if you're@ â€¢â€˜@â€˜@S â€¢@ demonstrationâ€”and learn

@ how much simpler @Aand

@â€˜@@ @/ I Smth Kline instruments, kic

4@ u@u1u 880 Wee Maude Axe . $u,,ny@,aIeCA 94086 . (406) 7326000
A Subs'd@aty01So,IOKI,',e Co,po,aI,o@@

TheSKIGammaSystem
Alittlesmarterthantherest.
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Multi-Imager 1 employs the CRT of the gamma
camera to record static, dynamic, and whole
body imaging procedures on transparency
format. The highly versatile Multi-Imager 1
offers film size formats of 5x7 and 8x10, yielding
superior quality transparency scintiphotos
recorded on a wide range of x-ray film processor
compatible films. Up to 30 images can be
recorded on a single sheet of film in ten different
formats. In addition to the usual 1, 4, and 16
image formats, Multi-Imager 1 offers seven
further choices to yield the exact diagnostic
format required. For example, Multi-Imager 1
offers a 6 image format to allow recording of
static studies that require a fifth and sixth view,
and a 30 image format for dynamic studies that
require more than sixteen frames. For whole
body imaging, the 2 image format records side
by side AP and PA views on the same sheet of
film. Static, dynamic, and different size images
can be mixed on the same sheet of film.

Multi-Imager 4 yields unmatched performance
in gamma camera hard copy recording. A built
in high resolution CRT, state of the art
microprocessor technology, and electronically
synchronized multiple lens optics provide a
very small dot size on 8x10 format without
increasing the pulse pair resolution dead time of
the gamma camera system. The fast lens system
of Multi-Imager 4 is compatible with both
conventional x-ray film and the slower single
emulsion radiographic films that provide the
best image quality. Up to 64 images can be
recorded in ten different formats. The dual
intensity recording mode allows simultaneous
acquisition of whole body or static views at two
different intensity levels. Positive patient
indentification is achieved through a nine digit
keyboard LED system.

4.'

5. 5

55

State of the art in gamma
camerahardcopyrecording.

@ S
L@5 ,@

Multi-ImagerI Multi-Imager4

Both Multi-Imager 1 and Multi-Imager 4 can provide thousands of dollars in annual
ifim cost savings and are compatible with all gamma cameras. Mail coupon to
receive detailed information and sample clinical studies.

#MATRIX INSTRUMENTS
1 Ruckman Rd.
Closter, N.J. 07624
(201)767-1750

Mailcouponto receivesampleclinicalstudies.
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WESTERN EUROPE
BIOLAB S. A.
Ave. Michel-Ange 8
1040 Brussels, Belgium

IBERIAN PENINSULA
ATOM
Paseo del Monte, 34
Barcelona-12, Spain

SOUTH AFRICA
CHEMLABPty. Ltd.
P.O.Box 56218
Pinegowrie, Transvaal, RSA

AUSTRALASIA
S.R.E. Pty. Ltd.
p.o.Box69
PennantHills, N.S.W.2120

In the U.S. and Canada: Order from any office of Amersham-Searle, Nuclear Associates, Picker and other distributorsâ€”orcall Isolab collect.

Volume 17, Number 7 51A

1)

World-Wide Acceptance
. . U Global Availability

ISO
:EiI@I@TftI@1@L1;
Radio-Labware Cleaner
The most effective solution anywhere offered for cleansing hot
lab apparatus of adherent radioactivity. Safe and easy-to-use.
Proves itself thousands of times daily in research and clinical
laboratories throughout the world.

Now available at reasonable cost, internationally, through Ii
censed manufacture to Isolab's exacting specifications, plus
national distribution from local stocks.

Contact your nearest Isoclean licensee or distributor for corn
plete information.

S@@ @O@ENTRA@Cisa@

@ lSOLAB1@
INNOVATIVE
PRODUCTS
FOP RESEARCH

Drawer 4350 Akron Ohio USA 44321

Phone: 216/825-4528 collect Or
800/32 1-9632 toll-f ree

cables: ISOLABAKRON
Telex: 98-6475



Raytheon widens
yourimage horizons.
Intmducing the91-tubeCamCrayXL
A newgenerationofwide fieldgammacamera.
Withwider-than-everfieldofview. Andthe
samesbarpimageresolutionassmallerfield
cameras.That@showRaytheonwidensyour
imagehorizonswiththenew9l-tube
CamerayXL.

Yougeta big 16Â½incheffectivefield
ofview. Atotal camerafieldof 18inches.
Andbecausethe CamerayXLuses
straightbore,ratherthandivergingcoffia
mators,yougetnolessthanthehighest
imageresolution.

Ofcourse,youalsogetthesame
TotalSystemPerformance(TSP)that
yougetfromour37-tubeCamerayII.
That includes unifomiity, linearity
andresolution.Plusafull rangeof
accessories

Sogetmorepatientperscan.
And resolution that's rare in a wide field
camera.Broadenyourhorizonswiththe
CamerayXL-91 . ContactRaytheon's
Medical Electronics Operation, Fourth
Avenue, Burlington, Massachusetts 01803.
(617)272-7270.

RAYTHEON

I
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Everybody benefits from corn
prehensive technological
advances like the widely used
Omnimedical AVM-3 Auto
mated Ventilation Module. With
the AVM-3 radioxenon ventila
tion studies are automated,
simplified, reproducible one
man operations. Patient coop
erationisnotneeded. Interfaced
with the gamma camera, the
operatorselectsa studySe
quenceâ€”Single Breath (tidal
volume or vital capacity) or
Rebreathe, singlyor in corn
bination â€”and pushes the start

button.Scintiphotosareinitiated
automaticallyat precise pre
determined intervals. The data
is then collected. The entire

system is enclosed in a stream
lined case mounted on an
overbed table for use on patients
in either sitting or supine posi
tions.TheAVM-3 is easyto posi
tion, easy to use, easy on the
patient, even easy to store. And
it's easy to buy. $3,750. F.O.B. Los
Angeles. Omnimedical guar
antees 30day delivery. Now,
you can breathe easier, too!
AVM-3 by Omnimedical, P.O.
Box 1277,Paramount, Ca. 90723
(213)633-6660.

OMNiMEdiCAL
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**Every Capintec reference standard set consists of
3 preciselycalibrated radioactivesourcesof cer
tified purity and activity, as follows:

57Cobalt 1 millicurie
137 Cesium 100 microcuries
60 Cobalt 100 microcuries

Each source is accompanied by a Certificate of
Radioactivity Calibration which guarantees ac
curacytobetterthan5%.

These procedures are your assurance that the
administrated dose is calibrated to be exactly as
prescribed.

*Quality control procedures governing nuclear
medical services must include the assay of the
radiopharmaceutical prior to patient administra
tion.

Authorities recommend that the assay proce
dure (most likely using a Capintec calibrator)
include:

Daily consistency checks, using a long-lived
reference standard, to affirm proper instrument
performance; monthly calibration checks,
which demonstrate system performance, using
reference standards that span both the energy
range and activity range of radiopharmaceu
tical interest.

Recommended *

Cert@fled

c::@.Pwâ€”iYEc:.w--1c:.@@ â€˜â€œ\s:@@@ E@@TANJU@AU@L)@ r/

P @CAP@NIEC@NC
â€”â€” l36SummitAvenue' Montvale,NewJersey 07645â€¢(201)391-3930



POSITIONSOPEN
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR TWO

technologists in fully accredited 370.bed
community and university affiliated hospi
tal. situated in scenic northcentral Penn
sylvania. Proficiency required in radiolm
munoassay work. imaging dynamic studies
and computer applications. Department is
equipped with cameras, rectilinear scan
ners@ automated well counters and a com
puter. Good salary and full benefits. Con
tact Jack D. Cain, Director of Personnel@
The Williamsport Hospital, 777 Rural Ave.,
Williamsport, Penna.@ 17701.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOgist.500-bedmedicalcenterispresently
seeking a registered or registry eligible flu
clear medicine technologist to work in a
rapidly expanding nuclear medicine labora
tory. Competitive salary and excellent hos
pital benefits. Reply may be directed to : Joe
Wells, Employment ManagerS Mt. Carmel
Medical Center. 125 South Souder, Colum
bus. Ohio 43222 (614) 225-5288. An Equal
Opportunity Employerâ€”Male/Female.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLO
gist : Capable in in-vitro and imaging pro
cedures. wanted for 200-bed general
hospital located in San Francisco peninsula.
Contact : Nuclear Medicine Service. VA
Hospital, Livermore, CA. 94550, Tel: (415)
447-2560, ext. 294.

NUCLEAR PHARMACISTS : CENTRAL
ized Nuclear Pharmacy experience pro
ferred. Positions include Managers@ and
Assistant Managers of Nuclear Pharmacies
throughout the United States. Please send
resumes to Pharmatopes, Inc.. 1944 West
Central, Toledo. Ohio 43606, Attention:
Personnel. or call 419-473-1215.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE RESIDENCY.
Two year program affiliated with Johns
Hopkins Hospitals. Opening available July.
1976. A.M.A. approved. Contact S. J. N.
Sugar, M.D. Chief. Nuclear Medicine Serv
ice. Prince George's General Hospital,
Cheverly, Maryland 20785.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNICIAN:
Immediate opening for MT., ASCP with
nuclear medicine training or experienced
nuclear medicine technician. organ image
and in vitro tests. Starting salaryâ€”$850
depending on training and experience.
Send resume to Dr. Harry Lo. Grays Har
bor Community Hospital, 915 Anderson
Dr.. Aberdeen. Washington 98520.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLO
gist. For laboratory of 178 bed general

hospital in University Town. Must be reg.
istered or registry eligible. Permanent day
position. Competitive salary and liberal
fringe benefits. Continuing education pro
gram. Contact : Personnel Director, Mc
Donough District Hospital, Macomb, 1111-
nois 61455.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN TO
head section of nuclear imaging in Do
partment of Diagnostic Radiology at 500-
bed medical school affiliated teaching hos
pital in large northeast metropolitan area.
Candidate must be board qualified or cer
tified in Nuclear Medicine. Please submit
C.V. to Box 701, Society of Nuclear Medi
cine, 475 Park Avenue South. New York.
N.Y. 10016. An affirmative action/equal
opportunity employer.

FULL-TIME NUCLEAR MEDICINE
physician. Preferably with radiology back
ground, wanted for large Manhattan unl
versity teaching center, including two ad
jacent affiliated hospitals, ongoing training
programs ; send resume, P.O. Box 702, So
ciety of Nuclear Medicine, 475 Park Ave.
nue South. New York. N.Y. 10016.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLO
gist for position in attractive well equipped
department. Will work with Pho Gamma
scanner, dose calibrator. and radiation sur
vey equipment. Department is a vital part
of a 420-bed general community hospital
located in central Illinois city of 100.000
people. Top salary, fully paid hospitaliza
tion and major medical. Contact Ellen
Carter, Personnel, Decatur Memorial Hos
pital, 2300 North Edward. Decatur, Ill.
62526.

IMMEDIATE OPENING FOR A REGIS.
tered Nuclear Technician in a 167 bed
hospital with modern scanning equipment.
Competitive starting salary with excellent
fringe benefits. Contact Paul D. Vogen,
Middle Ga. Hospital, 888 Pine St., Macon,
Ga. 31201. Telephone 912/743-1551.

POSITIONSWANTED
NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN

with extensive experience in all aspects
of nuclear medicine ; research and teach
ing, wishes to relocate. Board certified in
Nuclear Medicine and Internal Medicine.
Willing and able to develop a comprehen
sive, computerized nuclear medicine pro
gram for interested party whether in sca
demic medicine, community hospital, or in
private practice. Response should include
job description and salary range. Send

reply to Box 603, Society of Nuclear Medi
cine. 475 Park Ave. South, New York,
N.Y. 10016.

CHIEF NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECH
nologist. Registered ( ARRT) 5 years ox
perience, 2 years chief technologist, 2 years
N.M. teaching, A.M.A. approved institu
tion. Well versed In all areas of procedure,
planning, and management. Prefer south
eastern coast. Contact H. L. Hise. 5605
Dowgate Court. Rockville, Maryland 20851,
(202) 295-0178.

RADIOPHARMACEUTICAL/ANALYTI
cal Ph.D. 1976. Desire position in appli
cation. preparation. R&D in the area
of radiopharmaceutical labelling/analytical
chemistry. Experienced with GC. HPLC.
Liquid scintillation and other radioactivity
assay. Publications. Will relocate. Steven
H. Wong. Chemistry Department VPI&SU.
Blacksburg, Va 24061.

FOR SALE

AUTOMATIC SAMPLE CHANGER;
Baird-Atomic/Tn-Gamma 600 Sample Ca
pacity ; approximately 8 years old. Less
than one-half original price. Contact : A.
W. Patrick, Winter Haven Hospital, Win
ter Haven. florida 83880 or call (813)
293-1121Ext. 1461.

COBALT THERAPY MACHINE.
Afomic Energy Canada, Ltd.. Theratron
80, with a beam stopper counterweight
(G.1001) . Accessoriesinclude, but are not
limited to : transit dosimeter. sectional
stretcher top. two (2 ) wedge filters, breast
cone and dose distribution atlas. Source:
A.E.C.L. Cobalt 60 ; 4,498 curles calibrated
October, 1972. SuperficIal therapy machine,
General Electric Maximar 100, including
table top drawers and seat. side rail tube
stand, full assortment of treatment cones.
Contact Mrs. Madra Potter. Mercy Hos
pital. 1500 E. Sherman. Muskegon. Mi.
49443. Phone 616-739-9341.

WANTED
USED COLLIMATORS FOR A PICKER

Magnascanner part number 2114B and/or
2127A low energy collimator(s). Also look
inic for a used pin hole collimator with an
all purpose aperture for a Dynna Camera
2C. Please contact Mr. Craig R. Treadwell.
R. T. at Magic Valley Memorial Hospital,
650 Addison Ave. West. Twin Falls. Idaho
83301. Telephone (208) 733-1511 Ext. 282.

I TopicsinNuclearMedicine.TheEighthAnnualSeminarinNuclearMedicinewillbeheldatColbyCol
lege and the Mid-Maine Medical Center in Waterville, Maine, August 16â€”20,1976. Thirty hours of mini

symposiaalong with lectures,workshops,and interestingcaseswill be presentedby Drs. Henry N. Wagner,
Leonard Rosenthal, Steven M. Larson, Thomas G. Mitchell, H. William Strauss, and Mr. James Langan. Ac

credited Category I, AMA's Physician Recognition Award.

@ For further information, contact Dr. Robert Kany, Director of Special Programs, Colby College,
Waterville, Maine 04901.

YALEMEDICALSCHOOL

Full Time Academic Staff Position in
NUCLEARMEDICINE

SendC.V.and Bibliographyto:
Alexander Gottschalk, M.D.

Director, Section of Nuclear Medicine
YaleUniversitySchoolof Medicine

333CedarStreet
New Haven, Conn. 06510

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Sacramento Medical Center, School of
Medicine, University of California, Davis

Positions available for all levels of postgraduate
Nuclear Medicine training, internship and resident
beginning July 1977. Selection in October 1976.
ABNM approved program integrating classroom,
clinical and research experience.

Gerald L. DeNardo, M.D., Director
Nuclear Medicine Department, UCD-SMC

4301 X Street,Sacramento,CA 95817
Phone:916-453-3787
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Take advantage ofour quantity discount by combining any ofour Tc99m
radlonudlideImagingkits(DTPA,SulfurCollold,PyrophosphateorMAA)In
one order.

Mix any ofthese 6vialklts on orders placed before August31,
and we'll apply the appropriate volume.order discount. Even an
order ofone each ofour four 6-Vial kits will
bring you a discount of $11.00. ORDER MORE, SAVE MORE.

Fill out and mall the couponto order or to receiveour price
echeduIe@FOR IMMEDIATE DEUVERY CALL â€œMARIEâ€•
ON OUR TOLLFREENO.: (800)225-1145.Call coiledIn
Mauachu.etts (617) 275-7120

%.@.

r

Yes, I would like to combine my orders to receIve quan.
thy discounts on CIS Imaging kits.
0 Send me your price schedule and brochure on
Imagingkits.

0 Have representative call me
0 Entermy orderforthefollowingklts

DTPA Sulfur Collold Pyrophosphate MAA

Quantity

P.O.Number ____________________

RefertopricescheduledatedOd. 31,1975

, -,@

N.ms_

o_ I

Address ______________Td ________Eat ________

Oty _________ste. Zip I

. .1

THEM
for the Best Buy

@uIpuui@ 11p1 ti1iL@
ill@@

IMAG1N@
AGENT@ R@%:*:@@@@_

CISR@diopharm@ceuticoIs@Inc.
5 DeAngeloDrive/Bedford,Ma. 01730 Telephone:(617)275-7120;
outside Massachusetts (800)225-1145 TELEX94-9465



Our sources have an excellent reputation for safety and
convenience; they offer you references you can trust.

Sealed flood sources
Suppliedas57Co(2and3rrCi)and

133Ba (0.5 and 1 .OrrC) in t@ sizes, to check

theuniformityandresolutionof conventional
andvvidefield-of-viewgammacameras,andfor
transmission imaging.The rrcximum acceptable

vark@fknin activity over the entire actne area,
isÂ±1%ofthemeanvalue.Eachuniformlyactive

plastic component is surrounded by inactive plastic
and enclosedinan anodizedaluninium casing.A shielded

storagecaseissuppliedwitheachsource.

Spotsourcesareavailableasa 1mmbeadof 57Coor
133Ba(lOand 100MCi).Featuresincludeaweldedplasticcapsule,
point sourcegeometry with a visibleactive bead,and colourcoding
for quick ldent@:atbn of nuclkieand octMtyJhey are pocked in
setsofthreeinsb@dedboxes;replacementsareavailableseparately.

Pen@ tracers have a 1mm d@omeferbead of
57Co(100@tCi)sealedinthe â€” â€”@
tip of a bOll-pOintpen shaped@
hokierw@h a brassShIekifor -@@
theothveend.

Flexible sourcesore 50cmx 4mmdK@meter;
57Co(100@.iCi)isdispersed in on inner core of
active plastIc, sealed in on inochve FVC tube,
and closed E@yaluninium caps.

___________1@I(O.1@Ci)gamma/X-rayspectrumisvirtuallyidentical@ 251,
@. and has a hoff-life of 1 .57 x iO@ years.Colibration in terms@ 251

isavoibble.The length is 100mm,maximumdkrneter 15mm
suitablefor mostrrcnualandautomatkcounters.Acfrvemater@l

issealedina plasticcapsuleattachedto a handlingrod.Other nuclides241p@,133@,
57Co, @Â°Co,137@,54Mn,22@, 75Se,l23mTe,88yand flock 1311

Phasewriteforfurtherdâ€¢tOiIL
TheRothem@aICsn@UmAmenham,EngIand.TelephoneO24.O4-4444

@W.G.rmam.@homBuchIsrGmbH&Co@KG,Bmunschweig.T.lspIioneO53O7-4693-970353
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Anatomical marker sources

1291rod sources fory counters

â€˜p.,

Th. Raclioch.micalC.ntr.
Amersham
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State of the art in cardiac
and respiratory synchronization.

Cardiac
Gate

Cardiac Gate is designed to synchronize the
cardiac image exposure with predetermined
phases of the cardiac cycle.

The Cardiac Gate has two modes of
operation: manual and automatic. In the manual
mode, delay and exposure time parameters are
set manually, using the R wave of the
electrocardiogram as a reference. In the
automatic mode, microprocessor circuitry
automatically tracks the cardiac cycle and
computes the position of end-systole and
end-diastole. In the automatic mode,
end-systole and end-diastole exposures are
made without any calibration settings.

The dual gating operation mode allows
recording of both end-systole and end-diastole
simultaneously in a split screen two image
format.

The cardiac cycle can even be divided into
nine equal time segments and the image
corresponding to each displayed simultaneously
in a nine image format.

The Cardiac Gate includes a complete
electrocardiograph module. The built in heated
stylus strip chart recorder records both the ECG
trace and the gating intervals.

The Cardiac Gate provides both ECG and
gating outputs for computer interface.

1 Ruckman Rd.
Closter, N.J. 07624
(201) 767-1750

Opti
Imager

Opti-Imager is designed to provide an
organ image with effects due to respiratory
motion minimized. Opti-Imager has two
distinct modes of operation: continuous motion
correction and respiratory gating. In the
continuous motion correction mode, the motion
of the organ is tracked and corrected
electronically without the need to attach any
sensors to the patient. The distribution of
counts within the organ image is monitored and
corrections are applied to continuously shift the
image before it is displayed to compensate for
organ motion. Correction is made for motion in
both the X and Y direction. Thus, the gamma
camera is not gated and all the counts provided
by the detector are recorded. The time required
to attain a statistically satisfactory image is the
same for both a motion corrected and an
uncorrected image. In the gating mode,
inspiration plateau and expiration plateau
images are recorded. The dual sating operation
mode allows recording of both inspiration and
expiration plateau images simultaneously in a
split screen two frame format. Dual scalers
record the number of counts in each image.

The Cardiac Gate and Opti-Imager can be
synchronized to yield a combination of both
cardiac and respiratory gating. Mail coupon to
receive detailed information and sample clinical
studies.

#MATRIX INBTRUMENTB

Mail coupon to receive sample clinical studies.



Describes 75 useful products for calibrating or checking the
resolution of scintillation cameras, ion chamber

detectors, and other detection equipment in your Nuclear
Medicine Department. Includes a wide selection of flood sources

and bar phantoms as well as calibrated standards to
simulate short-lived radionucides.

Callus: (617)667-9531

E@I NewEnglandNuclear
Radiopharmaceutical Division
Atomlight Place, North Billerica, Mass. 01862
Telephone617-667-9531
LosAngeles: 213-321-3311 Miami: 305-592-0702

Canada NENCanada Lid.,245346thAvenue,Lach@ne,Quebec,H7T3C9,Tel 514-636-4971,Telex 05-821808
Europe:NENChemicals GmbH,D-6072Dreieichenhain,W.Germany.Daimlerstrasse23.Postfach1240 Tel: (06103) 85034

/



*@@NISEFOR MATâ€•TM

Sinceourfirst idea was bornon February18,

1972 to make a manual positioned, framed

film cassette holder for multi-images on

X-ray film, we have been able to improve

our original design. The total size is now

@ reduced to about the size of the cassette

itself.

FEATURES:@
. Available in all sizes (1 1 x 14 not shown)

C Model No. 45 Excellent for triple lens cameras

. . . Model No. 57 For enlarged, single whole body

studies or 2 normal size views (4
to 6 when minified)

. Model No. 810 â€” For 4 or 6 images (8 to 10 when
minif led)

. Model No. 1 1 14 â€” For your â€œspecialâ€•requirements
(3 â€œYâ€•positions)

. Double-sided Cassette can be inserted from either side
(left or right)

C No modification necessary, fits directly into existing
Polaroid fllmback holder (specifyl)

. Will never need any service

C Works with triple or single lens cameras

. Economical, reduces film cost up to 60%

*pafent Applied For

MODEL â€œ810â€•(8 x 10) Futherinformationavailableuponrequest.
Please write or call

N.I.S.E.,INC.
2001 8 STATEROAD, CERRITOS,CALIFORNIA90701
TEL.(213) 860-6708

*A5 shown at the 22nd Annual Meeting of the
S.N.M. in Philadelphia, PA.
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GEFormattersystem:recordsmuch
fasterwith nodata loss.
During dynamic studies, valuable diagnostic
information may be lost if the formatter cannot
keep pace with the camera. Now General
Electric offers a formatter that records data as
fast as the camera detects it, with no data loss.

GE Formatter system records up to 10 frames
per second . . . many times faster than any other
unit. This makes the GE Formatter the system of
choice for dynamic studies. You can record up
to 42 dynamic images on one 8 x 10 film, using
economical, standard photographic cassettes.
Standard multiple formats are available:
35, 70 and 105 mm. Valuable floor space is
conserved because all formatter and camera
controls are combined in one compact cabinet,
occupying just 4Â½square feet.

Innovative systems are needed to meet the
many needs of today's nuclear departments.
That's why GE has combined new product
ideas with proven concepts to provide the
latest in nuclear capability.

MaxiCamerasystem: largestfield
of viewdeliversunprecedented
image quality.
MaxiCameraTM system's 400 mm field of view
the largest of any scintillation unitâ€”offers
nuclear departments important new advantages.
The big field allows imaging of both lungs at the
same timeâ€”reducing lung study time by more
than 30%. Large livers can also be imaged
rapidly and easily. MaxiCamera system handles
whole body scanning, yet the unit requires only
a 6 x 12 foot area. Image quality is outstanding,
with 18% to 40% more resolution elements
than other large detector cameras. The
unmatched intrinsic resolution is better than
3.2 mm. Count rate is the fastest available
up to 200,000 cps. Motorless positioning of the
counterbalanced detector is fast, safe and
quiet. This positioning ease, plus simple three
step operation increases patient flow . . . up to
50% more patients per day.

TheGEcommitmenttonuclearmedicine:
completeequipment,softwareandservice.

GE: new ideas
solvenuclearneeds.



,

operated unit with a comprehensive library of
nuclear medicine programs: left ventricular
ejection fraction, left to right shunt, cardiac
output, renal function, gated blood pool studies,
ventricular volume, and many more. Combined,
the Med II, MaxiCamera and GE Formatter units
provide the most powerful nuclear diagnostic
system available today.

MedStorTM is a moderately priced image storage
and processing system which can be used with
any scintillation camera, including the
PortaCamera.TheMedStorsystemprovides
computer-controlled playback of static and
dynamic data, allows selection of up to four
regions of interest, and simultaneously
generates up to 4 time/activity histograms. The
system is pre-programmed, with easy-to-operate
push-button control. Image information can be
accessed as rapidly as 6 images per second.

Nuclearpartsand servicein
8 hoursor less.
When your nuclear equipment needs service,
GE will provide parts and professionals ...
fast. Our highly trained nuclear service

specialists are strategically located throughout
the country. One is located near you, for fast
response. And General Electric has developed
a new computerized parts inventory system.

This new service links over 30 GEparts depots
nationwide, and keeps them fully stocked at all
times. You receive parts from the nearest depot,
usually within 8 hours. Transportation costs are
minimized, and your nuclear equipment is
back serving patients sooner.

Unmatched eq@pment the latest diagnostic
software;andpj@jjpJ, reliable service that's
the GE commitment to nuclear medicine. Find
out how that commitment can benefit your
department. Talk to your GE representative
about the systems shown here and our full line
of nuclear equipment.

General Electric Medical Systems,
Milwaukee, Toronto, Madrid.

GE: for the
newestin
nuclear.
GENERALâ€¢ELECTRIC

11I VIL

PortaCamera system: nuclear
department on wheels.
This compact, mobile scintillation unit is easily
wheeled throughout the hospital to facilitate
studies on immobile patients. The PortaCameraTM
system weighs less than 1 ,000 lbs., about half

the weight of most other portable cameras. The
counterbalanced detector allows fast, precise
positioning at a touch. A conveniently located,
integral console includes all controls and
oscilloscope. Easy two-step operation increases
patient throughput potential. PortaCamera
system also serves as an excellent, low-cost
backup unit for ICU, CCU, surgery and
emergency rooms.

GEcomputercapabilityimproves
diagnosticdata.
Med llTMis a complete image processing and
data analysis system. It allows the physician to
use the latest GE computer capability to
maximize diagnostic information. The Med II
system is a second-generation, push-button

V
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TheMelÃ©corddataOW
permanent documenti
of all pertinent infor,nat

error.Backgroundsubtractionisalsoautomatic,
anddesignof the ionizationchamberwill allow
a 3/1 6â€•lead shield. The large chamber accom
modatesall standardsizevials andsyringes, and
even an entire generator eluate for checking
Mo99 breakthrough.

MelÃ©cordprints permanent copies of all func
tionsâ€”thevital part of your record keeping
system. You get hard copy in triplicate. Saves
time. Preventserrors. Makes NRC (AEC)ac
countabilityfareasier.

MelÃ©cordalso prints the exact time and date
of each assayautomatically, while it alternately
displaysthemon adigitalcalendar/clockonthe
front panel, and MelÃ©cordcan be factory pro
grammed to generate three lines for printing
institution identification on each data card.

To find out howeasyit is to solveyour dose
calibration and record-keepingproblems,call
RADXâ€”theinnovators in nuclear medicine.

Now you can assay, compute dose, and get an
instrument-verified printoutâ€”injust3Oseconds.
MelÃ³tronâ€”Programmedsequenced instruction
eliminatesoperatorerrors.All youdoto assaya
radionuclideis insertthe proper keyâ€”fromthe
33 isotope keys now available, with others to
come as they are neededâ€”yourinsurance
againstinstrumentobsolescence.

The melÃ©tron calculates the volume to ad
minister(in 0.1 ml incrementsfrom 0.1 to 99.9)
for all patient doses (in 10 uCi increments from
10 uCi to 99.99 mCi.) Accuracy is Â±5%,trace
able to a reference dosecalibratorcalibrated
against16 knownstandardsat the National
Bureauof StandardsJune 20, 1975.

Rangecapabilityis up to 10 curies. Letsyou
handlehigh-activityMo99/Tc 99mgenerators.
MelÃ©tronsautomaticrangingeliminatesmanual
selectionâ€”and another chance for operator

:@@c i@.o.@ -i @i@ â€¢Houston,Texas77024â€¢713/468-9628

.@ ..@@

@ P:,.@ (AEC) record

riir@r@i@@ u&r@iI@@@â€˜ii'
Yourkeytoaccuratedosecalibration

anderror-freerecords



ACTUAL SIZE

â€œMake
the
best

1Iix@ftftâ€•
â€œWorkon the ultimate, but in the
meantime, make the best available
better.â€•

Our people have always accepted the
challenge and it's what makes us the
leader.

We agree that all things considered
the Landauer Gardray 8 film badge
system is the best available personnel
dosimeter. And, although we are al
ways looking for the ultimate, we have
continued to work hard and invest
money and time to make it better.

Greatly simplifiedorderingproce
dures â€”permanently encoded unique
numbering offilm, which is independ
ent of film darkening â€”new improved
techniques for analyzing the film for
anomalies that may affect the â€œmean
ingâ€•of the exposure and new N.R.C.
annual statistical summary reports
available now, are just some of the
ways our people are working hard to
make it better for you.

Write or call for more details.

L@@cL.11LI1Lz4L@@4?0)1R.S.LANDAUERJR.&CO.A@COMPANY
Glenwood Science Park
Glenwood, Illinois 60425 (312) 755-7000



Squibb
MacrotecÂ®
Aggregated Albumin
(Human)

Malllnckrodt1. Removereactionvialfrom2.Add99m1cMaintainTechneScanTM
MAA

A9gregatedAlbumin
(Human)free.zerand

woitapproxi
mate/v5m,iiutesforcon
tentstocometoroom
temperature.shielding

atalltimes.

1.Add4-10ml.of99m1c 2.Shieldcompletelyand
vigorouslyshakefor5-15
seconds.

3M
Albumin

STILL! the simplest,
quickesttoprepare
lungimagingagent
availabia

...andhere'swhy
Simple,two-stepprocedure.Notanampul,

not a frozenmaterial.No waiting, no complicated
procedures or specialized equipment required.
Just two easy steps and you're ready to assay
and inject.

Uniformparticle size, excellentlabeling
efficiency. Particle size meets or exceeds Bureau
of Biologics standards; 90% in 5-60 micron range.
Excellent labeling efficiency when reconstituted
with a compatible technetium99m.

Won'tagglomerateinthevial, losesvirtually
no labeling for8hours(if stored between 2Â°C.and
8Â°C.).

Ideal forthe busylab. Recommended amount
of 99mTc for reconstitution high enough to allow
numerousscans from a single vial.



ducedbynuclearreactororparticleacceleratorandwhoseexperienceandtrain
ing have been approved by the appropriate govemment agency authorized to
license the use of radionuclides.

Note:Macrotec(AggregatedAlbumin[Human])is not radioactive.However,
after @e'Tcis added, adequate shielding of the resultant preparation should be
maintained.

PRECAUTIONS:In the use of any radioactive material. care should be taken to
insureminimumradiationexposureto thepatientconsistentwith properpatient
management, and to insure minimum radiation exposure to occupational workers

Aseptic technique is essential in the preparation of Technetated (Tc-99m)
Aggregated Albumin (Human).

ADVERSE REACTIONS: At present,adverse reactionshave not been reported
followingtheadministrationofthis product.

Forfull prescribinginformation,consultpackageinsert.
HOWSUPPLIED:Inboxesof5vials.

Unlike many companies involved in nuclear medicine, Squibb is also a broad
line pharmaceutical house. . and has been for over a century. Sowhen it comes to
formulationand quality control procedures,we wrotethe book.Considerthat
before you purchase any radiopharrnaceutical AtSquibb quality is a way of life.

----@ -@:@@@ ---@ --â€”-@@ ---@ @@--

@ -@@@

@:)

SQUIBB H@PffAL@m,@
E.R.Squibb&Sons,Inc.
Princeton, N.J. 08540

01976E R Sguibb& Sons.Inc.

REOmmBIidedmaximum
a@50mCi.

â€¢@Recom@m@mum
activity:60mCi

H606-504

product information. NOTE: See manufacturers pack.g. Inserts bsfor th preparation of any of thss products.

MACROTECÂ®(AggregateciAlbumIn[Human])
Macrotec (Aggregated Albumin [Human]) is a sterile, non-pyrogenic, lyophilized
preparation of aggregated albumin. Each vial ofthe preparation contains 0.08mg.
tin as chloride, 1.5 mg. denatured human serum albumin, and 10 mg. Normal
Serum Albumin (Human).
INDICATIONS: Foruse inperfusionlungimagingas an adjuncttootherdiagnos
tic procedures.
CONTRAINDICATIONS: At present there are no known contra,ndications to the
use of this product.

WARNINGS: Radiopharrnaceuticalsshouldnotbe administeredto patientswho
are pregnant, or during lactation, unless the benefits to be gained outweigh the
potential hazards.

Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceuticals, especially those
elective in nature, of a woman of childbearing capability, should

be performedduring the first few (approximately10)days
following the onset of menses.

Sinceâ€˜@â€œTcis excretedin milk duringlactation,formula
feedings should be substituted for breast-feedings.

Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbeusedonlybyphysi
cianswhoarequalifiedby specifictrainingin the

safe use and handling of radionuclides pro

3. Removevialfromshield(withforceps)andplaceincenterof
operating*asonicbathcontaining3/4â€•ofwater.Bathshould
beprotectedfr@/eadgIassor/rns,ks.
Uftrasoundfo,5miiutes.

Recommendedmaximum
activity:3OmCi.

3. Withdraw(veryslowly) 4.Inject(veryslowly)syringe5.Wrapmixingvialinabsothent6. Add0.5-2.0ml.of99mTc@7.Shakecontentsv'gorouslyRecommendedmaximum
1.5-2.0,el.otaggregate contentsintomix.ingvial. pa@,thscand@iaceinlead insalineintoshieldedmixing justbeforeremovingaliquot activity:25mCi/mI.
fromampelwithsÃ˜ge. st@eld. vial.Shakevigorouslyforat intendedforpatientuse.

least30seconds.Incubateat
roomtemperaturefor2-5minutes.



Perfusion+Ventilation:Thetwo
togetherare
diagnostically
better.
The ventilation-perfusion ratio (@ ) is
the crucial factor determining the re@giona1
oxygen pal-Pal pressure. This can be
evaluated by assessing the gas exchange
occurring in any part of the lung. The
single most sensitive non-invasive test for
diagnosing Pulmonary Embolus is the
perfusion lung image.1 However, pulmon
ary diseases, such as chronic obstructive
lung disease, infectious diseases and
neoplasms are all characterized by altered
arterial blood flow. Therefore the most
reliable way to increase the specificity of
perfusion lung imaging is to add a Xenon
133 ventilation study.2

â€˜Urokinasi' l'ulmonary Embolism Trial. A National Cooperative Study.
Circulation (Suppilii 47:11-61.1973(April)

7Wagner, Henry N. Jr., Strauss, H. William. Radioactive Tracer.c In The
l)lfk'rentEal !)la,gnu%:.s @fPulmonary E,nhol,s,ii. Progress in
Cardiovascular I)iscascs, Vol. XVII, No. 4 (January/February), 1975.



PulmoliteTMâ€”StannousMacroaggregated
HumanSe,umAlbuminAgent.
IndlcMlons: Technetium Tc99m MAA is indicated as a lung
imagingagentto be usedasan adjunct in the evaluationof
pulmonary perfusion.
Specifically,the distributionof the agentreflectsregional
pulmonaryperfusionand maybe helpfulin the evaluationof
such clinical conditions as pulmonary embolus, chronic obstruc
tive lung disease, congenital anatomic abnormalities, and
pulmonary abscess. It can also be used in conjunction with a
suitableliver imagingagentfor the performanceof lung-liver
scans to detect subphrenic abscesses.
Contr&ndlcatlons: Thesafetyof aggregatedalbuminin
patientswith right-to-leftcardiacshuntshasnot beendemon
strated,and its usein such patientsis contraindicated.Theuseof
Tc 99m macroaggregated albumin is contraindicated in persons
with a historyof hypersensitivityreactionsto productscontaining
human serum albumin.
Warnings: Although not reported to date, the possibility of
allergic reactions should be considered in patients who receive
multiple doses. This radiopharmaceutical preparation should not
be administered to pregnant or lactating women, or persons
under18yearsof age unlessthe benefitsto be gainedoutweigh
the potentialhazards.
Ideally,examinationsusingradiopharmaceuticals,especially
those elective in nature of a woman of childbearing capability
shouldbe performedduringthe first few (approximately10)days
following the onset of menses.
Theoretically, the intravenous administration of any colloid
material such as aggregated albumin imposes a temporary small
mechanicalimpedimentto bloodflow.whilethiseffectis
probablyphysiologicallyinsignificantin mostpatients,the
administration of aggregated albumin is possibly hazardous in
acutecor pulmonaleand other statesof severelyimpaired
pulmonary blood flow. Although not reported with NEN's Tc 99m
AggregatedAlbumin,the literaturecontainsfour reportsof
deaths occurring after the administration of aggregated albumin
to patients with pre-existing severe pulmonary hypertension.
The cOntentsof th vialb&or prsparatlon am not radioactive
HoweveraftertI* P&tachoatateSodiumIc 99mIsaddad
adequate shielding of the fInal @eparatIonmiset b maintained.
Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbe usedonly by physicianswho
arequalifiedby specifictrainingin the safeuseand handlingof
radionuclides produced by a nuclear reactor or particle acceler
ator and whoseexperienceand traininghavebeenapprovedby
the appropriate governmental agency authorized to license the
useof radionuclides.
Thelabelingreactionsinvolvedin preparingthe agentdependon
maintaining the tin in the reduced state. Any oxidant present in
the Pertechnetate Sodium Tc 99m supply may thus adversely
affect the qualityof the preparedagent Hence,Pertechnetate
SodiumTc99m containingoxidants,or other additives,should
not be employed without first demonstrating that it is without
adverse effect on the properties of the resulting agent.
Precautions:Thecontentsof the vialaresterileand
non-pyrogenic. It is essential that the user follows the directions
carefullyand adheresto strict asepticproceduresduring
preparation of the product.
PULMOLITEAgent should be used within 8 hours after
reconstitution with Pertechnetate Sodium Tc 99m. Refrigerate
after reconstitution.
If blood is withdrawn into the syringe, unnecessary delay prior to
injectionmay resultin clot formationin situ.
As in the use of any other radioactive material, care should be
taken to minimize radiation exposure to the patient, consistent
with proper management, and to insure minimum radiation
exposure to the occupational workers.
Adverse Reactions: Although no adverse reactions have
beenreportedusingNENTechnetiumTc99mAggregated
Albumin, rare instances of hemodynamic or idiosyncratic
reactions to other preparations of Tc99m labeled macroaggre
gatedalbuminhavebeenrecorded.
Dosageand Administration:Therecommendedintravenous
doserangefor the averagepatient(70kg)is 2 to 4 millicuries.
For ease and accuracy in dispensing the prepared agent, it is

recommendedthat prior to reconstitution,concentrated
PertechnetateSodiumTc9gm be furtherdilutedto a minimum
volumeof 5mlwith fresh,preservative-free,sterileSodium
Chloride Injection (U.S.R)
The patient dose should be measured by a suitable radioactivity
calibration system immediately prior to patient administration.
Resuspend particles in syringe immediately prior to injection by
repeatedinversionof the syringe.(If blood is drawn into syringe,
any unnecessary delay prior to injection may lead to clot
formation in situ). Do not backflush the syringe. Slow injection is
recommended,and for optimumresults,imagingshouldbeginas
soonas possibleafter injection.
HowSupplied:PULMOLITEStannousMacroaggratedHuman
SerumAlbuminAgentis suppliedasa packageof five (5)vials,
sterileand non-pyrogenic,eachvialcontainingin lyophilizedform:

DenaturedHumanSerumAlbumin â€” 1.5mg
NormalHumanSerumAlbumin â€” 10mg
Sodium Chloride â€” 10mg
StannousChloride â€”0.012-0.07mg

PULMOLITEAgent contains no preservative; after reconstitution
the shielded vial should be stored at 2Â°to 8Â°C.
Includedin eachpackageis one (1)packageinsertand a stripof
six (6) radiation labels.

Xenon Xe 133Gas (CAUDOSE@)
Dispensing System.
Indications: Inhalation of Xenon Xe 133gas has proved
valuable for the evaluation of pulmonary function and for imaging
the lungs. It may also be applied to assessment of cerebral flow.
Contralndlcatlons:Todate,no knowncontraindicationsto
the useof XenonXe 133gashavebeenreported.
Warnings:Thisradopharmaceuticalshouldnotbeadministered
to pregnant or lactating women unless the benefits to be gained
outweigh the potential hazards.
Ideally,examinationsusingradiopharmaceuticals,especially
those elective in nature, of a woman of childbearing capability
should be performed during the first few (approximately 10)days
following the onset of the menses.
Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbe usedonly by physicianswho
are qualified by specific training in the safe use and handling of
radionuclides produced by nuclear reactor or particle acceler
ator, and whose experience and training have been approved by
the appropriategovernmentalagencyauthorizedto licensethe
useof radionuclides.
Precautions: As in the use of any other radioactive material care
should be taken to insure minimum radiation exposure to the
patient, consistent with proper patient management, and to insure
minimumradiationexposureto occupationalworkers.Expired
Xenon Xe 133gas should be controlled in a manner that is in
compliance with the appropriate governmental agency regulations.
Xenon Xe 133adheres to some plastics and rubber and should
not be allowed to stand in tubing or respirator containers. Such
unrecognizedlossof radioactivityfrom the dosefor administra
tion may render the study non-diagnostic. Xenon Xe 133 gas
delivery systems, i.e.,respirators or spirometers, and associated
tubing assemblies must be leakproof to avoid loss of radioactivity
into the laboratory environs not specifically protected by exhaust
systems.
AdverseReactions:Todate,no adversereactionsbasedon the
useof XenonXe 133gashavebeenreported.
Dosageand Administration:XenonXe 133gas isadministered
by inhalationfrom closedrespiratorsystemsor spirometers.
Thesuggestedactivityrangeemployedfor inhalationby the
averageadultpatient(70kg) is:

Pulmonary function including imaging: 2-30 mCi
in 3 liters of air.

Cerebral blood flow: 10-30 mCi in 3 liters of air.
The patient dose should be measured by a suitable radioactivity
calibration system immediately prior to administration.
How Supplied:The Xenon Xe 133gas issuppliedas part of the
CalidoserM system, consisting of 2 ml unit dose vials and the
Calidose dispenser* for shielded dispensing.
Normally vials containing either 10or 20 mCi/vial, packed up to 5
vials per shield tube, are supplied. Vial sets containing up to 100
mCi/vial are available.

*patent Pending

Canada: NENCanada Ltd., 2453 46th Avenue,Lachine, Quebec, H7T3C9.Tel: 514-636-4971,Telex: 05-821808
Europe: NENChemicals GmbH, D-6072 Dreieichenhain, W.Germany, Daimlerstrasse 23. Postfach 1240.Tel: (06103) 85034.

I@1 New England Nuclear
Radiopharmaceutical Division
Atomlight Place, North Billerica, Mass. 01862
Telephone 617-667-9531
Los Angeles: 213-321 -3311 Miami : 305-592-0702



Searle'slargefield of viewscintillation
camera,in its standardconfiguration,
is theonlyinstrumentof itstypewhich
allows you to set window width and
energy level on 3 independent analyz
ers for unique isotopes and special
studies.. the only one which lets you
take full advantage of the diagnostic
potential in multi-peak nuclides such
as Gallium 67. This is a great advan
tagein softtissuestudieswherehigh
sensitivity and superior resolution are
vital.

LARGE SELECTiON OF COLLIMATORS
To sharpen your images even more, the
Pho/GammaLFOVoffersa largeas
sortment of converging and parallel
hole collimators designed and de
veloped by Searle Radiographics.
There is a significant improvement in
the resolution of deep-seated struc
tureswith convergingcollimation.In
renal studies, for example, the images

possesssuchclaritythatit is possible
to obtainevenobliqueviewsof diag
nostic quality. Converging collimation
also brings enhanced sensitivity to the
imaging of small organs.

Thelargefieldofviewwith parallel hole
collimation can simultaneouslyimage
bothkidneysorbothlungs.Thus,where
a standardfield of view camerare
quires2studies,thePho/GammaLFOV
routinely does the job with only one.

EASE OF OPERATION
The Pho/Gamma LFOV has eleven fac
torypre-setisotopewindowsforopera
tot convenience.Automaticpeaking
assuresremarkablereproducibility
fromstudytostudyandfromdayto day.

IMPROVED ELECTRONIC DESIGN

Newratiocorrectioncircuitryallows
wider window widths, shortens study
times, reduces motion artifact and in
creasespatientthroughput.Otherelec
tronic innovationsincludepulse-pair
pile-up rejection and event buffering
circuitry. As a result, the Pho/Gamma
LFOV is capable of count rates up to
200,000 cps, which is sufficient for
evenhighly specializedtechniques
such as dynamic cardiac studies.

The introduction of the Pho/Gamma
LFOV in 1975 was a milestone in
nuclear imaging. Since then, this ad
vanced instrument has earned a repu

IMAGING:
The Living Art

tationas the finest,mostversatilescm
tillation camera you can buy. Today,
clinicians rely on the Pho/Gamma
LFOV for improved diagnostic clarity,
shortenedstudytimes and greaterpa
tient comfortin lung,brain,wholebody
bone, renal and abdominal (liver)
blood flow studies.

INSTRUMENTATIONBACKED BY
SUPERIOR SERViCE
Searle Service is one of the largest,
hightytrainedServiceOrganizationsin
the nation. This trained and knowl
edgeable group is dedicated to main
taminghighestqualityinstrumentper
formanceinyourlaboratory.
For more information about the
Pho/Gamma LFOV system, including
the unique Micro Dot@ Imager and
Scintiscan'TMWhole Body Table, call
your Searle representative or write:
Searle Radiographics, Inc., 2000 Nu
clear Drive, Des P/ames, IL 60018.
Telephone: (312)298-6600.

=
SeatleRadlographics,Inc.
Subsidiary of G. D. Searle & Co.

SR535

Pho/GammajA,*VTM

a Li:@nu@. @[iui@
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V@ .@1@JLunginLeftLateralV@
0 Con . bolizedLungin Left Later@
0 DynamicLiver ExaminationshowingFraâ€•

Interactive Formation of Regions of Interest
0 IsometricView of Sum Matrix of LiverDyne

tion

varian
RadiationDivision

61 1 Hansen Way, Palo Alto, California 94303, USA.
Telephone: (415) 493-4000

European enquiries: Molesey Road, Walton-on-Thames, Surrey,
England. Telephone: (093 22) 28971 Telex: 261351

where the modified Tek
@ is standard, it may be
@ price reduction.

in

@reregarded by a large section

â€˜ession as merely a pretty

lit that the color display
,ing successiveframes in

d@ p:---@ @cation.
@ @.@,@ annotation.

Color regionsof interest outlines with
Color contours with identification
Color isometrics with identification
Multiple screens at remote locations

.@ physicists feel that, if the black and white

@-@- - -I @opy is to be used as a definitive clinical

- .. )lay is more than adequate as a

color displays and have 0 DisplayofCompletedRegionsof Interestasshownin frame3
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Clinical Assays
TM

@ T4RIA
Li

ADD
TRACER
REAGENT

ADD
SAMPLE

COUNT

Protocol:
. Add sample directly into GammaCoat tube.eAddTracer-BufferReagent.
C Incubate â€”for 45 minutes at room temperature.

C Decant or Aspirate.

. Count â€”the tube is counted for
aslittle as30seconds.

For further information call toll free
at 1-800-225-1 241 (in Massachusetts
call collect 61 7.492-2526) or
TWX (710-320-6460) or write:

@ Clinical
Assays,Inc.
237 BINNEY STREET
CAMBRIDGE, MASS. 02142
(61 7) 492-2526

SOLIDPHASESEPARATION
ANTIBODY COATEDTUBES

T4 Radioimmunoassayisaselegantasit looks:
. Technician training and operating time reduced to a minimum.

. T4 antibody coated on the tube â€”just decant to separate
bound from free. No centrifugation or rotation required.

. Extraction eliminated.

a Excellent sensitivity in both the hypo-and hyper-thyroid ranges.

. Entire procedure easily automated (protocol available).



New Amersham/Searle Estriol RIA Kit

There is only one thing wrong with measuring estriol in
urine, and that's the urine. Amersham/Searle's new
EstriolAlAKitavoidsthetimeconsumingand
inconvenient 24-hour urine collection.
. Simple, highly specific AlA methodâ€”no solvent

extraction or chromatography.

. Only 50@d serum or plasma sample.

. Rapid and reproducible results. 5-8% C.V. in an

individualhospital.
. Easy gamma counting with 1-125 labeled Estriol.

Benefit to the obstetrician:
no 24-hour wait, high reliability

Benefitto the laboratory:
no urine handling or purifying, easy gamma counting
with 1-125labeled Estriol, single or serial estimations
easilyperformed

Benefitto the patient:
no inconvenient urine collection, storage, handling
and delivery

Complements the clinically-proven HPL
RIA Kit from Amersham/Searle

@@ Amersham/Searle
@ +@ AMERSHAM/SEARLEcORPORATION

AN ACTIVITY OF 0. D. SEARLE S CO AND THE RACIOCHEMICAI. CENTRE

2636 5. Clearbrook Drive
Arlington Heights, IL 60005
(312)593-6300
Toll-free(800-323-9750)

In Canada
400 Iroquois Shore Road
Oakville, ONT
(416)844-8122
Toll-free(1-800-261-5061)

,,.@
I.-. .@

@.. .. ...,.@.

â€˜SearleEstriol RIA Kit
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Our â€œOastom@

Is our entire
compa@
At Diagnostic Isotopes, we never ask you to contact our
â€œCustomer Service Divisionâ€• or some other branch of our
company. Our entire company exists only to provide you with
radiopharmaceuticals that help you get definitive images.

We are not a subsidiary or sub-division of some giant
corporation that also sells drug store items or machinery.
Our only reason-for-being is to produce quality diagnostic
kits and prepared radiopharmaceuticals.

To be effective, we focus all of our energy and resources on
serving those engaged in nuclear medicine. We must assure
you of a quality product, dependable delivery and
competitive pricing. At Diagnostic Isotopes we have to be
this good; we have no other businesses to fall back on.

diagnostic isotopes
Incorporated
123PleasantAvenue,UpperSaddleRiver,NewJersey07458
Telex134408â€¢Phone:(201)825-2310
(CallTollFreeâ€”8OO@631-1O2O)
â€œOURQUALITY HELPS YOUR IMAGEâ€•
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By DONALD J. PIZZARELLO, Ph.D., New York Uni
versity School of Medicine, New York; and RICH
ARD L. WITCOFSKI, Ph.D., The Bowman Gray
School of Medicine of Wake Forest University,
Winston-Salem, North Carolina. 111 pp. (7 x 10),
illus., 1972, $9.00.

CLiNICALNUCLEARMEDICINE
By C. DOUGLAS MAYNARD, M.D., The Bowman
Gray School of Medicine of Wake Forest Univer
sity, Winston-Salem, North Carolina. 280 pp., 353
illus. on 194 figs., 1969, $12.50.

RADIOACTIVENUCLIDESIN MEDICINE
AND BIOLOGY: Basic Physics and
Instrumentation, 3rd ed.

By EDITH H. QUIMBY, Sc.D., Columbia University,
New York, New York; the late SERGEIFEITELBERG,
M.D.;andWILLIAMGROSS,Ph.D.,ColumbiaUni
versity. 390 pp., 94 illus., 29 tables, 1970, $12.50.

Lea & Febiger
WASHINGTON SQUARE

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 19106

Pickers digital Isotope Calibrator is easy
to operate. Select calibration factor, position
sample and push one button. Digital readout
is ready in usually less than one second. There
are no calculations and no zeroing. The Picker
Isotope Calibrator covers all clinically used
isotopes from 2@tCito 999mCi.

You can be sure of Â±5%accuracy, Â±3%
short-term repeatability and Â±1% long-term
stability.A molybdenumbreakthroughkit helps
assure patient safety. And Picker certifies in
writing that each Isotope Calibrator has been
checked and calibrated to meet regulatory
agencies' recommendations.

Like all Picker equipment, the Isotope
Calibrator is backed by Picker service. Ith another
example of Pickertynergy â€”the complete inter
facing of systemsand servicesfor betterdiagnoses.

Contact your Picker representative. Or
write Picker Corp.,ClinicalLaboratoryDept., 12
Clintonville Road, Northford, CT 06472.

PIEÃ¸i3II@I
ONE OF THE CIT COMPANIES

Count on
Picker'sIsotope

Calibrator.
Booksthat are
needed...from L&F
INTRODUCTORYPHYSICSOF
NUCLEARMEDICINE
By RAMESH CHANDRA, Ph.D., New York Univer
sity Medical School, New York, New York. Funda
mentals of physics essential for the complete
understanding and proper performance of various
nuclear medicine procedures are presented here
in an easy-to-understand manner. Written at a
basic level with a minimum use of mathematics,
the book contains many examples and problems

â€˜fromroutine practice. Basic anatomic and nuclear
physics, the phenomenon of radioactivity, produc
tion of radionuclides and radiopharmaceuticals,
interaction and detection of radiation, and instru
mentation for in vitro and in vivo detection of
radioactivity are described in a logical and sys
tematic sequence. A unique feature is a particu
larly lucid discussion of the various factors which
govern the resolution, sensitivity and detectability
in imaging. In addition, pertinent information on
radiation dosimetry, radiation biology and radia
tion protection is reviewed. Special techniques that
are not commonly used but are important in the
development of nuclear medicine are discussedin
a separate chapter. 785 pp., 68 illus., 1976,
$12.00.

MEDICAL RADIATION BIOLOGY




